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q o m m io îW À T im m 'm  m m ô W  à u m s  -
. ■- y-Whe" qbjeot 'ofyWev/^eSehi:  ^ is . ah en&avqur to assçs# 
ythe .controlling :^ factors that in i tiate co:^Sibnf^fhtt^e * With 
th is end in view a study o ff opt of certain
factors oh boiÿbéion-fatigue and; how # eÿ  were influenced hy 
thé presence of inhihitorh* ®be factors chosen were surface 
fin ish  and teî?!^ratûns ih  addition to yariws/concentrations, 
of the corrosion environment and of various t^pes of inhibit 
itor* i t  vas hoped that a comprehensive examination of the 
: resulting data aouXd help in eiuoidating some aspects of crack 
propagation# fo th is ©hd an extensive metaXXographio examina* 
ition  of the cracks was carried out# :
I t  was necessar^r th a t the work should he so ordered th a t 
the re  s u its  of one se rie s  of experiments could he used to  con- 
•troX thé next series#  Whu© in  hrder to  determin* the amount: 
of dam^o caused hy the additions of cH orides to  the corro* 
•sivo environment# i t  was f i r s t  necessoiy to determine the 
f a i l l e  l im it  in  a i r  and the endurance l im it in  d is t i l le d  
water# Üiî^se two lim its  having Wen determined additions of 
syn thetic  sea water varying from 0#1 per cent to  10 per cent 
were/ . .
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' 6%. "pb 0 è # i^> /-'to  '.datwm&me' # # ' e f f e c t  #  . <'" y  ■ - :
A a-#m li ÿWMiltl# üf. :8 e$/'wa#r mmê'-thé :Wc#ani% êffüot© of ' ■'-,' ; 
fu rt3w  adêltlom# '  ^ , , - ’ ' ‘ #
yW'&mximum temparatum shason fo r téoto m m $  8 a#çl\.o##:%A: 
.'%%# feïnporature m m  û h ù m n  fo r two reaooma* - %(#© iirc that 
■ ■ŸQ'X^^' l i t t l e  la  tnowm «bout tW ’corxoiJion-fatintie behaviour,:of '■
' ', ferzm#. $m$ais,in- hot aolûtio:a$# and tW t at, tïrW w r t io u l^ ' ' 
tempim&ture :tba soluM lity  -of'.ô;g#n'.1 © &t a mlnimiia# ., , ';
A Elea m'kter - ad^u,tiens décrassé tM'enâaranoa l iM t ' oi* 
ferroim met^dâ.'Wt in h ib ito r 'a'dtlitions ihoraaèa tW'ahâurmics, „. . 
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r  Adaor^tlom in h ib ito rs , wéW/;ého»eîi:heoàusé a l te r .# #
the p roperties  of borrosivo emvirôrùoèntB i-iùch a  e ourfac© tension 
and w ettab ility#  %©se influence th e ;ra te  of reaction  between■ ■ \ 4 '4 . 4 / ',4'A' :• -  • y • . : .4 ' '■'%■'// = y /  y  •.. -■, ■-- ^
thë/inhibltW 'ahà^.the :inçtalV/siWè.:;j^ film s are dependent 
on mch/factpk0^ .asy tho:,wed%bility: of the i i # 0  and the'Inter*':... 
«facial tension between tW  iio h id  and. the m etal. %us i t  was 
decided tp  bhoqs© Six ésoli)d>léé o i l s  w would w fm it a  range 
of em^ronmonts from op%^ n© phd c lea r emulsions to  t rç lÿ  qolu* 
«ble p i l s .  'ji?he o i l s  forming opaq.u© emulsions are  Bolubriol SI*# 
Soluble K4# #nd Dromus B# which w fii respectively  known as 
O ils A#:; B and '.0#; .!&ose'}foiming : c lea r ëéulsibns 'WS/'blpdr ' Bixel' ' 
and ’ Bromus and;, th e se .will';Bp. -called, O ils B/.and' M fespectively#
^he only tru ly  soluble o i l  i s  Ibpomué 33 ' and i t  w ill be known à» : 
■Qit i*#,' '; -%ebe: s ix  o i ls  gave the opM lete range of'-/.solutions';#
'for/-the stWÿyÂOf adpéM èd'o i l  -films#-'  ^ 'v' y'/#/%-.j- #4#y';
\ ./ y^hh-bedt in h ib ito rs  .wprerdeWrmineh b y '.rùmiing,-, tests:-at/ ,. 
-a'- constant. stfeBS#/namel^ tone per square ihoh#^^#% beat ■// 
in h ib ito r  ■ having..=bem' ■ determW d  ^weM’ then r w  fo r  :■#/
th is  in h ib ito r  to fin d  the hatufe of tW  corf6sion#fatigu© curve, 
with spec ia l a tten tio n  being paid to the occurrence of an ©ndtur* 
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p i t t in g  Which I té é l f  lé  re la te d  t o , the 'W'kfaoe' topograph# 4./ - 
pBurfaoé' fità^ b$/qf # l w  importance#',
; '^Experiments were' .carried ■ out;;.at,;^^ne.ttot;.'étréé»ji mid ;the '; .4':^
/m :^ao# -finish.vm^ie# bétw«oâ - j^ ; : ,> ^ :4  . . . ,
' Althouf^./most.of oarried  o a t à t  86 G# ,
i t  /would be very d i f f ic u l t  to  assess the yelue of these 
unlési^the e f fe c t  o f tew ^ ra tu re  v a ria tio n  tos^
Since the apparatus to  be dssorlbed was easily ; adapted fo r
- . ' a 4 - ; y p '  ■;  "  ■ . ^ ^experiments a t  vaxyirig tempoiatures# ëiqperiments were cmwied
out a t  texi^mratirccs varying from r ^
to  de terminé thé é ffo o ts  on thé éhdùranoe lim it#
4; ■-■■-V'■/;. :;fheM4to0t s  ocndd'he-'cdrrelatèd ohé # t h  the o ther aâ 
-yaiid; thé: 'perférm ^ cm^iared.'with''the : ' \ '
:'..-olectro#qhemioal/ da té '-for thè4i n h i b i t o r s # 44" y 44 -
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,; liv e  .film  ,a /ten iK ,,# À im ^zing  the -
in  the opqclmen the progress of a  test#  4 ;
. iPhe re s u l t  obtained in  th is, se rie s  of te s ts  enabled inh ib i*  
«tors to  be compared on an eleotrp-ohemical basis#
. A metalio^^aphic study waa made of the corrosion* : 
faiî£îùê oraoksi and an attempt mWe to  show yhetheh corrosion 
. precedes : or:'..suocèédà the fé tig ù é  ■ crack# ■ fhe '  observations44'- 
, ..wore-' then'., Correlated with"the experimental r e s u l ts  on 
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6Usually defined by i t s  ♦ifindursnco Limit ^  which i s  the 
/maximum s tre s s  th a t  the metal can withstand without 
f a i l in g  a f t #  a , a ^ c if lc à .n w ë é r  of oyolee*' #cr,example 
Gurvé B: Bhowe M  endurance/lim it o f B .. h fte r-K  cycle* 
of. e traasf and a f te r  cycle»' of Btroai# ■ '
% e  main method of eppromch to  the study of fa tig u e  
-ha* been the inkeetigation  of th e .general e f fe c ts  o f  a 
n m b e r ;imi^crtant varieble*#' ',.% e re s u l ts  obtained are, 
normally p lo t te d 'in '.terme of .bAï- curves» m  '1% F ig .; 1 
and - these/' d a t a ; u e e d  .by the-engineers, in  the designing 
of ccmp6mn%e'md:'*tructc^^ A i* ,im * 'b#n /the '.'m ^  . 
method o f Investiga tion  since the time of F a irbairn  ( l )  
■and Wohler.',.Ï2)4':.- ; %e work done in  th i*  f i e ld  has been
reviewed Ip; a number,,;of M ll*knqm  te x t  books fo r  example - ■ 
,/Battelle 195$ - (3).i yMçom and jKommM/192Y/:(4% m d Çfough /-
: / '  \  - 
A f a i r  prpMiPtloh of the'-wcwk'en,f a t i # e  /has ;béen de^.> 
«voted to  the 'basic' , #chanism^' // ; %'e: : s tud ies /have, been/ /. 
mainly: carried: out#using5 metàllograp#o ,.M  # . such as 4-
o p tic a l .:.an&:'^slootron.. microscope# Wd X*ray/'techniques#■
/us* .;cf : these' téchhiçués^has érwbl##' tMoid of 
fatig im , ..tc'bo .put forward#
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7( 6 )  i n  lÿ O )#  ■ #1^^^ 'th e i  !
c iy é té là  wqré away the ellpp lng  faoee and bùiXt up dobri* / 
on eaoh aidé « % ia  progrééèed M  the s l ip  bèhda wojré 
so broad tb é t ' à//qraok ;# ta rted /.à# ; sp to  s im ila rly  
affected  aroas in  the close v ic in ity*  Ewing md Hmfr#y 
s ta ted  th a t tbsy were able to  detect the bu ild  up bn each 
side of the crack# bu t the évidence obtained wsd not 
conclusive#
fhe morphous layer 'Jîheoïy proposed by Beilby (7) 
in  1907 and developed by Hoaenhain and Ewen (Q) in  1912# 
c lcse ly  resembles th a t of Ewing mà Mimfrey, iW ing  re* 
ipeated slip# pcrtibns of the metal were assumed to  become 
amorphous and these amorphous layers were then assumed to  
a lte rn a te  w ith c ry s ta llin e  iayers* Vdiçre two amorphous 
;l« y cr# '# t# ' a c rack '.# s  .Initiated#- U nfo ituM ^ly  it^ w  ^ not 
possible to  obtain su ff ic ie n t expérimental support fo r the 
existence o f amorphous layers»
In  1923# Gough and Hanson (9) proposed a  mechanism 
which undoubtedly forms the nucleus o f present ideas on the 
subject# P la s tic  deformation was assumed to  take place in  
co rta ln  regions of the metal* With an increasing ntuaber of 
s tre s s  réveralè  the deformation «ms assumed to  increas##
■ 7 / /
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8but-.ét a- defKrëaeing rate#': dim to tim ae tlon  o f a tra in  . ■ 
■hardening* ■■-If the' s tre s s  i s  .under, #m fatigue, l im it  fo r  
the m aterial# p le e tio  d e fo rm tlm  wiil- oea##
le a v in g 'Ihç'XiïÿetaX hardened# M ile  fo r  o treem e abow  
th é  -safe ra h # # .■ lo o e l, e t r s ln  hardening wee. coneldered ,to, -4 
exceod thé mmount which the # t e l  oould M th e tm d  without 
forming é'or#% #. ■ ■ Hmoé#4 I f 'th e /  e tro se  is ' g rea te r ' then' tW  
fa tig u e  lim it#  m crack w ill  he in i t ia te d  and propagate 
u n t i l  fra c tu re  oooura*
Itwther roaàt : wéé ' carried out hy Gqi#i and Wood (10) 
ueing eingle oryatale and %#ray téohnlw é# tu t 11 
further. pro^ lroe)^  Into the problem of the meohanim
of; fatigue'. fa ilure. ! t i l l  1939 » ''''41% # a t  year Ortwran (11) 
introduced /"the additioï^^ f  actor ;of. étroee ' ■'
dim trihutlon  in to  tAe- téeory - o f and. HMeon-''(g) ' ' th é  ' AY . .■AY'r#4 A :E:,.4
.o'déformation on .5/'effect 6 f' atraln'.hardening,' due to. 
the local highly atreeeed regions, Mich Orowan stated mere 
proaent#4maa^ . aaeumed to he eufficient e%Wble4'the-. y ield  '■; 
point té  hé roaohed and fo^ oréçWd to he initiated# .
-JÈriérimén eyidenoé-in; wpport of ; Orcw^ - has'' héén' '-,4 
qhtained hy ;^ W%^ eo%i ' (12) and Wood (ig)* ;':*ihoii^ aqn, déecrife
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ed B utface,© xm lnation 'o f '© and/pply cryàtel#;of^ Y; 
n ickel :#md , Copper# ;, #qmp8dn*' s Objective ' M » : to  ■ #tmo% the 
é tm # , #  à# ', to  fo llo w , i t *  ■ ■
. -test* mm, p foduotive..: ;: 
.o f/M m ita#  - # # p * o n  om tiou* o f çonoluMng^'at YA,,
W m tétage é  om ok.w # in itia te d # #  r e m its ' mm  dié* ' 
«msmd in  tem # of W s lo o a tîM  éind th é
in i t ia t io n  ;of thé crook' 1# p io tw #  w  the e f fe c t  of in ter*
'.cum-
#ulativo ro.cm t l a t t i c e  o ito s  mthih.. S lip b # d # $ . when a  ".
■ m ff ic io n t  ' oonM ntfétioiixi» obtaim d#/ the., r o 'm l t : ^  l a t t ic e -  
d is to r tio n  mey^  W o o 'g rea t ,-t& t'a . procooo akin;;# ^rom yaW  - 
i l ia a t io n  m y take place a t  o^inm iy tw poroturoa# re m lt in g  
in  a  loea of coboronoe of th e  atrocture# poscibly aaeieted  
by a  oha^Bé in  density  on ro c ry a ta lliea tio n #  Prommably,
. tW ; <n^ack;pro#ëa1é  by a  :s ié ilë ÿ 7ppocça#; Ydefinlte \3
;vi©é-éaé';'é#^M edé;  ^ ■ :''#&%-'v' ' ' ##-:,/7 YYe-;A:' v/,3 '
'•3'-A:/\',Wood/(ijf); oOndnOted;roeearch''on # # : #m e topic u# i%  
O pticei'. # se W a tio n s ; X^r#y,,:diffractlon ' ' Mppiying' ’confirm* . 
latory  end d e fin ite  evidence th a t the broadth of çoaro#'/élip 
wan ahout-lcH^ I 0**^ :’c» iu«d o f f in e  s l ip  about lO'^^m# ■
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 ^foym r - occwa re ii^ iv ^ iy  ■ mrnll ■ number Qt. o6#r#; wiy\ré^  ' - : '
«liÿbuMB: whleh. ^ ,t o;, ; émi:-.
to' m'-lmiid, W; o^\é#6M lëaÿ  e llp  :moVewnt$
,:% % %  MtM#L%e. tixm. ; boWo#,' fmtl^uo ormokB forming %
tho 'opotting'Üp 'Of à  m a$m â.aïi# ./'IW''oomi^iem the^di»*'
loo^tiom: -tWo^ty :;to ho oonointont # i #  hio ohoorvation#*^
'(%4); domoriW é'mW iogrAphio oh8orY #iom  o#'.'the ■ 
tform ation ' oham otorio tioa of saiM stool* in  ^noîfo l the - 
formation and ea rly  growth' o f e i lp  hmde due to^ ..rangea o f ■ 
e treea  W th ahove .and heîow tïié 'fa tig u e  l im it  -# re  eàaen tie llÿ  - 
e im lla r#'j  GraoW mlm^a » tart#4  in  area» o f heavy, allp.- 
$)lèc'tron mloroeoo%%r ahowed iîia t #1% hmd» mere in  a b lie f  to  
t l ie ir  haoîqfîOroundt ahowing th a t maOa movement Imd ooourred*
■fine dark line»' o r »ub*mioro»oopio fiemW»'.'-#efo a leo  o learly  
^revealed;■within »om a lip  hand»* - S:he»#.fiaaure»# ;îïe»pel eon## ' 
Poinded# - **giv#" oome: of the m ohanim  of fati^do- finjure#,
h u t i t  ' i e ,gmeral%r' aooepted th a t  tW . dieeoveiy of ': '# » #  
'fi»*3Ufe» reprem nto  an Outatmiding o o n # ih u tio n  in.-the/haeie:' ' 
Imowiedge o f fa tig u e  fa ilure# .
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-haèic studyvof O f t h a t l ; .'-%.'
, i n v o l t e # m m m m e #  of # éerew ' ■
: $iw# (ÿoliçWLly from one • plait# :>to- ano##r % ;of .‘ the
opm rrm oe of pr6B##alip ita  p#th#v. ,# ia  omeed ^
materai-, to 3e ;èdn#eëe#'out the ''oryetal# leaving Void» W:., ■
t% of alipé ?h# ^verao of this prOoess would premm#
teh ly ' create'..an 6 i t r u # i o n # . OhaOrved that s lip  con# 
..vsieto’d of those intruéioh# end' ev'^diohs#;':and;noted- thoir'
' ëàrly fori^tlo^ (one per,/Oent. of estimated life )#  ;^ v
% e euhsa^ueiit m odlfioations o f the theo ries of Gough end 
Hsnaon (9 ) and Orowan ( l l )  hâve not met w ith uhtverSal support# 
%n 1936, Moore (17) pu t forward the t a l l i t e  tl^oijy in  th ip h  
smal3. d ^ 'a tê lê  were supposed to hreak o ff  the main ozyst^s#  
when s l ip  ooouzred. I t  was asmimed th a t th is  prooess allowed 
the in i t ia t io n  o f craoks to  take p lace . !Phis thoozy hears à  
oiose resemhianoe to  th a t of pwing and Kùmfrey (^6) a id  Beilhy
(7) .  1?ha former did no t speolfÿ the nature of the  dehri# 
formed during tîiè s l ip  process While the l a t t e r  assumed i t  to  
hé amorphous# MoorW regarded i t  as è iy s tn llin é  in  nature and 
th is  has received support from fo rsy th  (10) Who from an eramih#* 
i t  ion of agé#hardenlng a llo y s oonoluded th a t  the o ry s té l l l te s  
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: fatigue - of; a \0et#  mm- W reduced' to .an rn%m'
itraipjy ■ low Value # m  oorroaivo âotlon ooou# : eim ltm eou^  
w l# tW wpplioatlom of f# tl# e  stream##, %la phmomnon 
ie  oiitlM ^'Cferrosion-fatigiiei#
Eai^ (19) Bhomd that hy iseperatiag # e  tw  pro'ceasoe 
#m action i#. # conjoint am anoociated simltmeomly with 
m t^ 0iQtx end fatigue* Ho firat ouhjeoted. epecimns ' to 
corrosion* and thçp after oloaning and drying* to fatigue# 
Allhou^ the prior corroaion caused pitting on the aurfaco* 
tîie eevority of the fatigue Was only slightly enhanced* *fho 
action was much more intense when Iho two ppcceoaes were 
applied siwltmeously* Kirane and #hitwham (Wrevmawd the 
prcoodure of Haigh* and subjected specimen» fir st to fatigue 
and then to oorrcsion* they OheeirVed no decrease in the eac^  
i^pected life*; rnid indeed*- i f  the Initial period of. fati^iuing’ 
■in air was carried out ,at-stresses helcw the fatigue limit* a ■ 
sii^ it increase in  life  was chtaihed during cdrrosica^-fatigue ' 
testi%* !#eir results verified th# conclusions of îîaigh' (19) 
that corroslon^fatiguo is  as(:#olated With; .the; simultmcous 
actioiV^
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. of G0ft*9 »iop*#atigtie Oraoka and B'acturés
G oriosim ^fatigw . frao W o »  w® ^ b rittle*  ‘in  m tw é . snd . 
exhibit, no duotility# fhoy. resemble normal fatigue fracture#* 
the‘essential difference being # cliarecterAstlO'diacoloratlon .■ 
at # e  fracture face* aflulch: l#:dnrk #t # #  area of in itie tlw  
end becoming ^redWLiy lifjJitter 'ifw’ the aietenoe from thl# ai'o# 
inoremee## Fig* 2 illustretea the m llent différence# between . 
ft corro#loïv*f#tigtte fracture end-a fatigue fracture# : .
Another cheracterietlc of corroeion^fatl^e 1# that there 
are many mreae of .attack; end a epeciSien have corroeion'# 
■fatigue cracks Jin more then one .Sre## --'ïn ordinary fatigue;,it ■ 
1#. nozttal .for -only cm or#ck to form#'
-' I t  ■he# been -iWbdm, (21) th a t except ih tb s ' case ■ of the ' 
dufaliW n type - of # lo y e *  t w  cracks brought about by corroaionm 
f a t t e n  are' tram tn^e ta llln## ' % .fhè--*crack#.'tend to  'align them^- 
»#elim# with B lip  i>lam##. # o n #  w hich '«lip him a lre # y , o cm n ^d  , 
m d / ■
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th is , its. a%iK!Sàibié;rèasén3, 
-for 3thé,:; t r^ s o x ÿ s é il l in e  * î; 'feomx&èir'^ observatim sv
behaviour é fjs iw ls  - s W,s of % in tap'
water# •. Ôeugh' ''imd;Ocpwith' ( 25), th a t  th e .o ë W s
fa tig u e  cimtçkÉ h e # ÿ  '.p léstic  .'defcim^'
- :%ey: al»é"<0#é#êd- i f e t ' la tW  bî#o%y#elS* ' W ': ',
b o m # # e s  ièmüie: from' e t t # ^  - # #  re»tillt»;;^.:'thèir- ■
expeÿlmntsJén-fmt##^.followd % ■ q o r r o s l m - ^ f lEvssB'x
.'• ' ' ■ . ’’'X-%/” ; 3 / '- . ' ' ' '3, i-;- .'• ■,. - -yÿix- x:'X'-. ■ ' ?y ' ■and W h lt# m . (  2% (W clW ed th a t e l# g . 'méll''; #1'^^ ' b a n d s ' '. . . 
ikrrëyed .m aterial wés' pmdu#dyl#»l'iy--; t h a t  th is  m ateriel 
' WAS. only ■ susceptible: ■ té  i a i  tack#' i f ' , thsvésvlfoniicnt' r^  w ith '
3
Htrsss/Bndurence ( ^ )  ourveS idîteinsd in ooarrosion* 
fatigue ftxpevltMinte show no eign of itM'fatl^ '^ w or sefe
range of »1^aB;ertpo«nter«d.In fatigue. ..■teetol'on fo.iToup
- # f m n 3 # o # f 3; ..y
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.. WrvA 4 . show#' thé or à ferrous mmtorial which
poésésse#' # mxked f#igue\.limit# Gurvo B '.1# for- ##  omm#: 3 3 %'' - 
mterial* '' mhjocted' to ' 0 0# oslve attack- prior to morml fa ti# #  %. 
"te$t^%*. Æ IcWr value for the safe range of » trees in shorn 
in this'instmoe# ■ 0urvi„"O refer# to # 0  #m%e material ouhjeot* \  
#ed to co%o#iOn#fati#o and show#: no' fatigue- limit* ‘-fhiS 
ourvo i# repreaentative of a ll oorrosivo environment# except 
air#- Gonae^nmtly a componont in' contact with a corrosive mediiw 
will eventually fail#,even.tho%h éuhjeoted to a voxy small 
rmae of cyolio atrcae#,; Oiearly then# the use of the term 
corro'#iafx*»fatiiguii. lim it .should he avoided' and replaced % ' 
♦endurmioe 1W.## which must he. stated to sow spedifio number 
of stposu reversal##-
ieèhaniwm of GorrosiO!n*#FatljijUe
. fhe tm main in the. development of cor^ roeim  ^ ;
fatigue'.'omoks':W#:craokxinitiation md'crack- propagation# ' f i t  ..'• 
fosmation is  the major factor;'e^hooiated ;with crack initiation ,/ 
md-m #ch ha# hscn .-the^ :auhject of zimny Inve#ti#tions# ,
McAdam & G#il (2#) '"ohserved- that -'corrosion-pits formd during -. ■ 
atreseless corrosion differed i^ om those formed during corrosion  ^
in the presence of alternating stress* In the former oase#- the 
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vthe, latter pointed''flseurcs were produced „ (?%#$)# %
ti^, . type#/of 'pit. have' widely/dllîerent'nto^oo 'OonomW :^ ' 
ition fnétom#/'tMt.of a oWrply.' pointed'fiemaro being tm  to 
throe tim e gTeater than that, of 3the/hemi##phe:eloe% typo# . % » 
high streae .qpnoentratlon fmotor: remalt » In an intensif Imtion 
of strode aromd thé tip of thé finnuro and iwomotem i oonditiow 
.fovoiarnhle for ioçéi./slip%,to;%t$% /plao#. .4^  wrrosioW #ti#e*
W%h': (21)" that the tm  primry 'faotor#' whiOh- '
provide m  adeomte explanation of the mohahiem of pitting mce 
; nnrnqnel oxygen dietrihution end - the.; hohaviow.' of protootive '. 
filméw.Hnder oorroeioi^fetigue oonditione# the velooHy- of 3 
-Oorrosi<m-incraaeee ntid Gough attributed this to thé. effect'Of :. '■ 
oyolie otrein on-the. i)oroel% #d  rupture:; of ttiie proteotiw 
f ilm  formed#
# è  meohAnime of crack initiation Is oomplieated in that ' 
'O'oly■•-certain ereme .are attacked' end ' form pita# some of # ioh  
; are', deep; arïd' -only - ame of tW deep .pita. initiate.; craoke#,, 
îIcMa» (25)/e3#re$#d/the/:opWoh that # ie  was mainiy due to '';• 
the effeote of cyclic' etre'0'0#. hut # 0  .effects of. protective 
flima :'ahould he. taken into account ■ in the in itia l proceae of 
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#ugg##ted th a t p i t  fonstioB  warn maooolmted with iiffw w entiil 
MnÜOB ami th is  al#e atsplaiiMd why worn# w#r# daepmr t h n  
otbwrw. Bwagough (28) and hla aawooiate# fawomwd m o l l ^ t ly  
diffwrwnt oomowpt, oonolwdii^ that oonroalon waa proportl omal 
to tha a m ia b le  awpply of oigraaa provided the ooneeatratioa 
of aniona wee auffieient and no protective filma ware formed.
Mvama and Bimnad (29) teeted 0.19 per oemt carbon a tae l 
wire mgmoimmmm eaiag a too atam# prooedoae. fha apecilmma 
were givea a  oartain auafber of qyelee of oorroaiom-fatigee# 
them treated with em inhib itor and Wm te a t oomgAeted a t the 
aame atreae and Apegeenoy. fha reaa lta  they obtained are 
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' feom tbiié i t  4 w ill' t e  eem  fo r  a  0170» i f
th e , speoimon-'.io - su t jeoted- to  then; #  m rta in  nomMr o f 
:hqripeidm ^feti## ' e y o l#  a t ; - 'î  '/ 20 tom
por in o h )f i t  oeh; ««hoo^en tîj he m hjeo ted  to  m  d iw .
imité. 'nWherTof. 0#lmo ' Ih  mlr .wi'thWit f a i lw o  ooomrlng ;\ 
; #  Io%  m ' M  (#%#' 6 ' #' oimre fo r  15 to m  per 
'éç|M.ér0 iïioh of ; oOrroeion^-fatiguo io  w t  ' #xœ#ded the
to ta l  l i f e ' 10 d r# tio ig â ly  reduoed '# t h  imofemoe# -in ,th# 
aumher'of oorrbaiom-fetiguo o^.olea# Ao the member of oorroeloo- 
fa tig u e  o/oleo, i»  fu r th e r  tmwea»#'-he^fOmd M th é  iotoX l i f e  
imoretioeo ' e#im*;'-- _
ï t .  woo aqggeoted th a t cttrrasioh-^plta, giim' r ie e  to  the 
dOYolopmmt o f a  oreXl nm ber of oraeke* tM  nveoher of 
oÿolae.'.érboeied'the ahbvo*^ntioned lim it M lead in g .to  # 
d rao tio  reduotion in  life* . .tW  lo^m r' période of/ eorroelon# 
f a t i # # #  .more erboke, W re 'fomedy rennl#% ^ In a  decreimsfe'in,
■ tho-'^étiàe» oonoentration # t ' the^liottom .of ^ a #  - 'oraok,eo th a t
# é  to ta l  ' 11# '' heoam;; longer,^:' ' # . 'a  re é h lt  of tW ee\m d other;; 
/experiments on 'the  e f fe o t/o f  app lied  oethodfo m m  enta#'. # eh $ ' - 
# d  3imnai, propoeed t)#  following, th r e e , of fee  to  o f o^ollo '• 
a troae on, the 'oorroeion of a  metal#- 
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: ÿ iïünu tion  ô f rëB i#anoè of th é  Xiquia path joià'' 
- " ui i ng ancdea and oâthpdêa (bÿ removal,, q f . çorrosion
; \ ' . y - ' " pr6dnota:btN;) '- .
^ubsçciuàht work by theaé t #  authore m in g  mild a ieo l and 
' l r p n ; i n ; . a b i d t o W old/t% jlé(^p ll(m t ■
.tha'' brid#' fkïm, .ambatantlatéd^':###^^^ èohèlwtbhé#'/'/^ '
. , i ï t : 4 é \ ^ m r a ï ^  tW t/oraqk 'p # p ^  .
im portant «a crack 4 h itia t# n #  Thia would a o #  to;.he' .tbo/ÿc/.^ 
:re a a #  wiÿ' much mbré; Wrk,/hab' hé ,..o#rrlcd' bu t :bh /'ih ltla tlcm
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'V \  ' \ 0^% ha« ';.8tuaig'd 7 crpoM ' p r pppgàt'ton during ■ 7;
: co rroaîoh -fa tigué .- àhd th o /:j^ f
ho came ;cover#- '^ t h  '#  ^ t l t u d ^  yv.
\ t r # à c r y â t a l l l ^  m htalnliig  - products. of" oorrbaioh#- /iÇh#4;';%
'number ' o f:;/#,ç#cpaçka\pro found to  de^^nd upon the
a c tiv i ty  of the  medi% and the cC afficent of cyc lic  over***
loading# %  concluded ao had Won ahom eW lie r by ;
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o f /b |ip- w a ;# $ q 4 lità téd  'y ■ ;$ ,
bÿ thé M eq^tion o f iom from the corroalvq rnedlitm and ainp# 
■'.#|ïp 'W ul'd-bwùr'mm: #:'W m c#iV e: Wa&l$ipabÿ:#<^^ .
joracka formé moxé; easily* : Xhrponko -fwtlier
a #  a in e# -th ç  yclam .'bf # 0 : .comçBion product#^ w M o h 'fill ' ;'■> 
th#': créWm/exôWd# th à t/o K  # e m a t e r l 0 ^  
in.#e;g3^w th% pf # o  éraoks# Iboth'ln dépth md, width# fhue 
tb ié  ékpiain# h rw ke îfdkm''' abd '- .
:lfarw^é.-;opnclude»''tW t;yit w>uM;\W'âmW»^lhlé^ to  éliminât#., 
.çbmplétb/ tb#' drop'ln- f  a tig u # . l im it  w itli 'th# of e lè o tr i& l ' -
and o tb é r  pro teo tive m ahi* ■ ,■
A $«vorml faôtorô' n f # o t ' tW  obmoàidn*-fàtiguO' strong tb  of 
m ta lS i the  more Im iw tàn t being the condition o f the m te if  
:the m n m r (^'tW»ting-:md tb# oomoelv# omrirénment#
' - ‘ i s s a a f à ^ ^  : .
oorroeion*fA t% # a ttw k #  ■ G àm m U y, tbo o f fo o ts  of a lloy ing  
e lom nto  or o f bent trom W ht are mm%i. tmleos Üiey improve 
nwm t é o r r0oi% .- # oiW#no# '(jâ)*- - ■ # # # ,  # '  # o m  in  Mb*- Î  
y  p la in '# T b o h  .çhangoà-in om pW itlon and
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yAglOUE LIMIT OP MAIN CARBOW STEELS 
4 " AS OBiaiHEO BY MCADAM (33)
4 4. "
Conditioii Fatigue Limit (Tona./sq./ln.)
0.003 V HorinallB^d ..\44 '44 9-8 ../4'.^ :
0.003 Heat Treated ' ; ■' 10*7. '
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,t W A m e k # ' . l i t t l e  é lffe rem #  to th é  a e n a itiv ii^  to  
ooiToalon^fetlgu# e^thm gh the; e ffe o t cm nom ol fa tig u e  1# -
e # rè o iM # 4 ' ; y . : "  -'V...  ' ,  / 4 '  ' : ;Vy
" ' ' -4  4 ' - 4  . ' #/ - 4  /,# #a -A# rii^ht h i  iz ^ o te d ,  #W /#W hleae e te e l i  { ^ s te iy . than- vy .
IB ÿer W é t G rr  W #%ÿ ei?e m eh 'mom-
yooiéW at ' to  ;# taok# ' MoMW (M ) oeW,e& oat; extémel'vé re#
##mroh ;o# th é y é ffe o t# :#  -alloylmg w aitiom e # d  found' them :
to  W re la tiv e ly . uAiWOrtmit# ; Sohul» dnd Buohholta (gg)# h o #  i '
eevor# found the  oo rro$ iou#fa ti#e  m e ia tam o  of e truo t^
fural, mteola.m# groatlgr in^ proved % ; m all addition#. of co|^r% '
MçAdâm alifo ohaearved th a t hea t treatm ent. IW  - iit"U e effeot#
hu t .annealing gave # a l l ^ t  inoreaee in  the r e â ià ta n #  t o .
oorraeion»fatigue attaofc# Althoui^ heat treatm ent of the
Mzole epeolmen did n o t inorem e the do%roeiônf;fa t i ( ^  l i f e ÿ . .
aurfaoe treatmonte#' #iiOh inoreaeed the  }mx4mm o f  ■the autfaoe '
%%er w r e  found'.to have- a  h e« e fîd ia i 'efféotyim the'-fatietâè
pam pertieaiof,# t » l # # &%Ad a # \B v W . ( # ) . noted th a t  :th e4 '4
#ho#poon^%'' o f euteoto id  .oarhoh a te e ia ' in^reaeed Ithe-, o o rfo e ié#  :
■ fa tig#  l i f e  in -h o th ;d ilu te  m lphurid' aoid ' m d\ w # # a te r  ^■1" -^;-"
over 100 ..per' om t' ^ ,# ilé  lùg liè , Wka (g?) focrnd .aurfaee.;;'
n l t r id in g ' produmd: a  .a iM lar' # ffé o t  ^ ' hy4^ ohe#ov.\m d:#rm ovm ,v ;
( ^ j / 4 ^  .■ - : '.;4  ■;" : y
y% ■. y  , .  '
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(58) invoBtigating for thé oorrooion-i
fatigué strength4of\atdele^ifoimd that ahot4)laating# au#;4' 4...;
' #fao# .railing ..aàâ 'in&ottoù' hardening::gWè remarkahie In.-'
4 ' 4 ^ : y  4 & y y :  ' y - :  : % / .goreaàa# in midimmca# Incréaàaà In eMiaranoe m  high àa 2g0y ' 4 y ';4y\:'4'". ' '-'4- ' = ' :#. ':'-44" 4  ' '4 _ - 4 ^  ' :  /4' \. \
per cent mm- phtained i#en an ihduotioh hnrd#iad 0*4 per '
oent chrhon ateol #a$ .tout## /in", three ' per cent eoàium ohlorldeé vy \ , .  ÿ % 4 ./4  \ y -4 4 / : ' . . . /  : y ' : :
l i  should ho notéâ that WLl # e  mthoÀ# mntionad Wmve $ #  
»orease tha hardïioia» of iW am?faoo hy Id^ i produotioh of. 
residual comprsasiv» atropses and ihiè i»  thé probable reason 
for thé i^%Mvements lu  sndujwct#  ^ , •'> ,
' Most ; of/the work oh proteotiv# ooati^ia ; has. bom - ar^ ied :/;■= 
put'on m tallio' opatings # h i#  cm be applied, in-three d lffe #  
lent weyst naml l^#  ^ spragfiW*. sl#W platlng.:.6r hot .dipping##. 
Cough and Bopwl# i?9) attributed the inorPapod. l i f e  given h^  
gàlvmieed and shpvardiaed «ino coatings to cathodic protection* 
These .resülts iwre (X)nfimed Gould md%Bvmh# (40) # é  fpuM 
protéptloh.évm'.ât:. disoontinuities in;-the.»inp .coating# '
- : V When ;m t#la,% i# .'had previously''lieeh : suhjepted to à .mi#,- '
 ^iface hardening treatment-m giym é  protective ^ W llç  
coatittgt "eveé 'j^éa.ter, %K#asea. in- enduranoe^  wré' phaerved# 
.%abcMn%#(/. ' 4 \ . y- ..
Vv
- r : ; t <4
%’ ;; -4": '4:44% VL y/iyv 444' .Vç-'4 - 'V\-" 4% = .. ■
■ a: .,,-y ;4 ; 'yy ,4^ 4, .4y4-4.44 ';4.v-.— . 44.. ; {4.: : ■ - '
= : y yj-v ...-A , ;; r . - . .■ .y y ; ■ -•■■.
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( 58) founâ"‘th é  impmemnt mmf 
l ià i^  o f .a '0 * 4 " # r  cent carbon 'étooi (W %#i# 
tioeà)'in 'thfs0 .poé'O ont'M aO l’''ooid4''W 00 g re a t m  5#  por , 
eent; when sw cfaooim #onin(L troatm nt.m p by.
éloo tro iv tiO ' ohomium plating# # lo o tro l^ tio  : sine' p la tin g  ' o r _ , 
'.oathodio protoPtion; %  mmm# of a., sine di#p rmmd the 0poo.jUmn#. 
-tn ,.oert®ln,oas©0 tW  èoduranoé l im it ' # m é d # :'tW :y n o r# # ^  ' 
#mo# l im i t  i h 'a l f i  ■.; ' ^ 4 ' ■
' ' 'M t t l0 ';^w<^,'haè' Won "dons' Ph' the #ffo o ts ' o f varying' the, ; '
, s u if  nos f  ou#msss oi.opeoimons suA jeoW  to  porrosion^fatigus ' 
te s ts#  '■ À. àeoxeaoé in  fa tig u e  l i f e  ..with roughened spsoimeh»’; 
was observed..% KOrppnko (41)*.# ' .Â-,,:
' .Tostin^ ' Broeedur#; - 
" .4 . i é é t W ê s " p f f .a p p ly in g  c y c i i e ; i » t # s s i n g - . s ^
inül (o(M p#aé##teneioh) 1 ànâ #t&ting; bending load**
ling* . OS: in  the Wohler, fatigue'.mecMne* . Oough m a 0opwith ( 42) 
and Oould (43) found anm iderahle d ifforenoes in  th é  enduranoe 
o f s im ilà p m aterie l when suhjooted to  both 'of test#  '
This i s  no.t" w #w.nted 'siwcé in;push**pull- loading i l l  th#.: .. 
spooimen- i n  'in- tension; o r ,.oo#r#ssion - a t  the name time* ■ whers'^v '’ • 
,ias in  fo ta tih g  .behàihg*;' Wgfons '# '  the  e p e o i# n ' ere- e t ' s i i  v "
.A :  i.yR / V v
R - , ;  4%^:
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p p in téi'» , tiW sinuibidai- :ôurvè^  p f  'êiô "■ loading#., ' fhin .Wmb ' ' ; '-î ' 
' ; # # ■■'in''tî^îlattor-;çto!é bWp%#4:'-'
trpphpmipèl. .oofrpslph' -.taking p la b #  bb#né@#of. tW diffb#nob>; ■ 
in  ,p p #h ti$ l 1)0tm m  - mmW ' in  cmprPbsibn : md #bao % / Wwipé#, 
The rate of i s  a im  impprtmt and MoMem {44) has
bhown that a low' frapuent^ of" o^olio #tro8si%  i s  mom dmag^ " %.' 
iihg # a n  higher fro%uenpies#
Th# ef&ot'bfyepbolmeh dimémlon#'on.'t^^ eùdûranoo lim it.- 
mP- demonetmted -by MoAde# ' ( # )  and" %rp##b' (4^) # Ilpth ïmve'y’' 
shown that ' m  inorea##' In- tk« of tWv ép$Hmn- w ill ■
rem ilt in  a'doom'AS#-In # #  endmmno#.lim it# ','
%# mthod by # io k  tW porrbsiY# flu id  i#  b rou#t in to  
contact with the speoiwen 1# importmt but th is  w ill bo obï>- 
. I eideréâ ■ m o# ■ fully*  ^la-: tW subséquent discussion on, wkper#  ^ ■
' ;;v'; ■ ' ; '".a- '
4 ' y:Ûbrrbsivei-Ëtiviÿ^ ". y^ v-
■y.. Th#''.neture. o f ''## corrosive onvirohmmt' hm -an imimrtmt
. - ',  • ■-■ ■ . y  - R  ; ■ •  ”v  ' - " " . y  ■. - . ,  ' R  R  %  ■■ '  ■; ■'  ■ - ; ■
e ffe c t on , t #  ■.mifceptiMlllsr pf^metpio to  ' m rro#ipnTf#ti#e# - 
%us ai'ditibn# ;bf 'ohlbrideo to the environment -.incremo th# ■. 
^Duscrptlhility ' of cEThpn ' att^elS, to :pp#ooion#fatlgue: as ,'##% .■• ■vy 
'demonntrntcâ by Bpelier*. McCorkl# - mid Mumw ',(47 )  Mio - fotmd; #: ^ .' 
coÀieidcrahi# mductib%% in  the oMurmc# lim it o f à normelieed 
,O#0;per' c e #  carbon''bteèl''. with: -th#' .addition of # ''p # t# ' -p#r ■, 
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m lllim  25 . to  e  d is t i l le d . .
; .  %5' . - ■ ■ - R R  y. y  . , e „ ;  4  " , ' :  : "R y y  ■
w # r  énV lrW èe##. -I#  they êââitipm  Caused é  1 # # '- # # # # "  
reduction in  liw it#-:, # i#y ' e tn to  th a t iim addi*» : -
* t i #  o f .- aeid'.had #/ similar'' effeot*  4,, ^
Th# m s o o p t ih i l i#  to  corro»ion*‘fa tlgu#  a ttaok  can W 
gcoatl^ir rMucçd %  th# add ition  of ouitahlo  in h ib ito rs  to  # 1 #  
porro^iive : envirom ant#, ■ Th#' # ffo o ts . o f those ■ in h ih ltp m . hnv»' • ' 
hem  fu lly  dismissod In thetmct. hooks hy Bhmn# ( 27) and S pelle r 
( # ) #  In  h i#  hook* EVan# ho# divided in h ib ito rs  in to  the 
following threo m i n 'olassèè# ',
1# Adsorotion Inh ih ito ra*  T he#  or# nred^ orgonio . '-
 ^oo%oimda ■ ^ i o h  ra p e a r  ■ to  form eurfao#' film#*. g o n e # , : .
; to l ly  reducing'tiio. ottock* : l*or oiromplo* ' Agar*'- thioure#* 
# r6 h : 'W ln o s$ y S o l# ^  hrganip collM de# ' ' :
; 2 . -Anbdio I M i i h i t o r # R The##' mm molnlv sodium o r  . '
'..potoosi# - sà lta ' : '#h tm ihi%  énion# which .form ' épép^in^. ■
\ OolWl# m ta l^ m d #  teSt# The h e #  -
;Wpeh 'iîih iliito # :;# '' thié^ola## -à#*,-''oouotio - sod#'. y-'"\ 
'(Ba # 1) ' p ta so iu Ë  : dihyd#g(m'.pho#phot#' )
potassium diohroma't# ^ -, ) end sodium oiiromat#. ' R ' <?y ,z. 7 ,^ " .;• . , ■ ,.
.^Or 0 .)#  These eP lte  tend' to  :e t i f l# 'th e  -onodio: ., , ,  4 " '.: .A yy , : y x „ ' :,4%-
, ^réaction-.: which ,muld' normally'': g iv e . r i s e  '- to-yth# fo r# T  
# tim  o f forrou# hydroride*
3 * / 'V  ■'
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- Xnblbitorp. = Them teWL to  h ih#r-,thç, r # - '
V y. iootion# which would thke ,'plabe A t. Oothodlç ; aréà# ; during ' ■' 
y ..:eo ï»si«àty ;f# rè; ë# y # p .- ïâ a#  oothodlo. W w tlpàe* ''## :
.. .loading,7to ;th e  llhom tlph'O f'.b^droge^ -mtd the otW r-to-th#;. 
' ad#op#on; o f  .owy^n from éolùtlpp# w i#  chbseqmnt fm># .
'; .Imàtion':W' Theiô;#re# 'therefore*;.'two, ..
■ ; ty # k  W oathbdiG.' inh lh lto rs* '. n m e ly #  ,
(a ) .Those,. w!4ol%' p r e # a t  4& om tioh : of hydro#m # y - 
Them ere  obits ' o f  "Oroonlo mâ m tlm ny*
whiph oen re o tm in  the evolution of a t
obthodio mmm heoouse of .the high Ic^teogen, p # r -  .. 
voltage on the oroonie and antimony d e p e ite d  a t  
them., area»#
(h) % om  .Which prevent the adsorption of 0^ ^ # ^  :from- A, 
...^  .# o lO t# n # ';y ^  mainly .m ite  -of m tal.S' ( fo r
- "'"'exwaplé.' wine and niCkel- mita}yWhich -form epar** ; .:
: ;  . . : .R .  y : ' : y y : :  4 . y R y : y R y y / 'y 4 y . ; x 4 y R%Ingly m l # l e  % d 3 #  a t  the- oathodib aroa»*: '
thûa ;prev#nti% 'tw ''m  of % droxyl'iona,
' from the  ^ pbtho#p'"are# to  tw  # o d io  area* .thereby-
. : W uoing. t | m ' : 'V  , . R  yVy,-y "
yÿhfaw'a# # d R th a t. ;*Anodio in h ib itp ra  # # . ummlly 'e f f ic ie n t  
bu t dané^rous* oathodio i p i h i t o r s  tend to  hé in e f f io im t
h u t/
I'j,:)
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b u t safe* # ' î& é reason f o r  th is  statem ent w ill  - h e , approGlm 
«têct a f te r  m. coTOideratioH ■ of- th e ir  reeppotlvo' ooticms* I f ' 
iB m ffie ien tfan o d #  %inlJihitor i s  added to  .tW aolution*-ed r 
th a t  mrroaitm- t#doee xpléoe'. only a t  the most susceptib le 
rog^ims*; the 'sre#  wxbjscted to a ttack  i s  g^roatly reduced 
but i #  smoimt Of corrosion remains the s# e # ' %iis, means ■ - 
th a t the in te n s ity  of corrosion w ill  be aceeXerated a t  these 
unprotected points# leediug to  éri early  f a i lu re  in  the 
presonoe'of-.pirolio strosei% '# ' ' the. o tW r Imnd# cathodio 
i # i b l t o r s  .will- W t:# u s e . the  onodlo arewt to  skpink and 
therefore os the 'SAOtmt ' of .corrosion^ i s  .diminished# I t  
follows th a t  thé in te n s ity  w ill be diminished#
%ere ere oti'mr olas^iflcations of inhibitors hut the . 
above is  more generally mcpe#od# hyferenco l i s t s  of 
inhibitors m #. frequently^ p#li'shod#. hut 'the .data supplied 
tWrein .usually refer to ^i#s@ less.. oorrosim oonditione# v 
Those i# ib itor$ . whioh''#é; in-, o#m n use tbdey ..emprise 
é%)romate,s# ' phosphates# nit#tes#;:, Matures of tlwse. three 
.and ■proprletsry mfcdces of * soluble* o ils  and':ei»ine's* ■ ■
, GhroW'Ws# including dic#p#atee# sré t# . most used# .,
- both in  Industry sndR.in''res#arch$.\. Speller*. .MoGorkle m â'/-
Ml
‘ ; ■■ ■ .. '
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observed #  3 per - cen t Ifa# *  ;,ùbmid#W)%# :, ;\R
■ p r# e c tio n i mn -.whfe#ed. by';»n o f sodium-.v ■•>
ohrom te* ; Gould and-Évim»;(36) . th is ,-h u t  a lso  .oW" ,y,
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' # tloma '-'#0 : ^hd#a, .1# :k'lg '26#
%ié yj^aùlta # o w 4^, mdt 35 iîîâiim t^ wlmt-in*^' 
th i t i to ro  ■ arê  ■ the' m e t . o ff  ioiont#, % 8 # ' #%#: c iw io d  out - ■
u0 l%  theee .luh lM tom  % to  onahlo. . dfagrmw to  W oou? 
loiOTotoit fo r  'the. o ffêo te ' p f '. #rooa%tUf#u pî #m w
i^hlfeitore. fn ''3#5'-'por oontp:;'5;:;.por -^e#/ ,w #. 1#,. ^ >r ; «eut eô» .
■ water oolutfow # - ^xe- re W lte  # taW e&  o m /oM w '/iïf Fffp#
37 tO '5 3 v t ; -
• ,:%g$#, yf#::.28= '39 :r#a#G'tlim3^ ahow tho Bm 'mrvee ' -
\ : / f o r  #oaM m /ohr#ut# 'iu  3'#5:'per\.oout# 5 #or o e # " m if  10 # r  % 
':oe%it.: oee 'w ê#r :oorreu^!%#%%^ .^ëoél#'
:, ' B l t r l te  por oomt'^'''g\'per':##'.amd Iû-:por m u t 'ao& m to r '
■ at/$8%'';gm' '#o#'.A% %%o#)3 0 ;'W
-■ffgé* , 27:: ',#  53 h## ' Mm  - the; p # p ^ a t i d n ' , ' Ë *  ' 59 '
' # o m ' tW  <#ibemtmtiom' of b h ftttO r; l e  '.p lotted" % u î # t  -1 #  ' 
oïidw aum ' I lm tt  :bhtaluW  iii:3 fS . p e r.oeut# 3 # r  eont'und XO ; 
^-:j^r'’bèut'''àoe^wd#r fo r  ' 2g ' reyeremlo ' of -
' :. o o # W e d u  #:. 'tW/ o fffo léùor pf^ W m  -
,, ■ ilbitoro i»,- ehom in  ,?%■ 34*; ro m il#  ohtainod mro' .fo r ,,
■> :
- r








X  ■ ' ,  17  ^ ' X  ’ "  . r  : - ■ ■ : ' x  ■; . •■ ' - ' V  ■ ^ ' ■ ■ ■ ’ a.: -T. '.
a,;,' iri':






# .oometmit 0 to m 'p t % '. X ^ 'teb -p p r inoh and fo r. .'
.température 'o f ÜB, (:$ - Pig* gg ^ahom,tW; e f f e o #  '-of v à rÿ # # / :/ 
:tlïO \'^ro0ntit|.0 of oea-wator - durliM ' o. : im$ng - th e  :
,of f  ib ie n t 'of: ' the : oerieo of the #8or|.)ttbn in h ib ito rs#  i'hew  ■ ' ' 
'.too# wro/aX0O. # t r i é d 'o u t . a i 'a  eoneitmt î-ïtroae <£' X2 ' t o #  ':. 
'per oi^uarp■ in e h :hml à 'te m ^ ra tu rc o f 'S o  o,#
■ .1'%$# ■ '0  to - 38 give' th'é ; b/U ■ mirveo f o r . o i l  ' im 2 *5 ' 
per oeht't 5 per' bent, «met.if) # r  cent aea '.m te r roâpeotiveî^# , 
.SBe ,remlta'''frbm.\#g#. '3^ #%#':#$& to  com truo t (Mrveb ahcnm 
fo r  ' 01X'3h% F^ # léh ,fe p reae n to  th# e f fe c t  on the  ^
. bnduranoo '"limit,, at^ 25 ■ m iliio n  ■ of aé'dlng'.-. thé" I n h ib i to r .
tO' '2#g, per :oent^\g p e r::# h t\ m d-I#-per oont-oba^'Wàter. é t  S8%.# 
■--v'Ao'; tho ?tem #rat#b;:'W  the 'e^irmmomt:'. wao imtéamà .-:é, 
from":25%ïtO;S Mmlt: ohomâ a  progrqWlvOf ' '
i # # # ; # .  ehbwàiâ^^l’lg#' ,é#ïffom''.a^;e#sé; p l o t o f  lg*39f■ I ; ^
i:ÿié>is40-10 ' o h # i m 4 # r a . : ' i o f f e p t  of: tem per#ur#'\ ' 
On 'thé''é'm#ranoé•lim it* ' , - % . : ' •
%#'.-ra^ultq. :for;\th##M'^^^^ on having differ^?,
$ 'ont'tw f##..flnl#W o.:j## 'y ?lgo*''4l 43*
4X ..r^ rooe#o  ■the e f fô c t  of. 'varlàtioiA.-ln. a u z f# e ; fln i# h  .-
of o#olmeno': toétéd  i n , oorx^oalvo ■ onvlfonm^mto ' w ith yariou i /  
o'eo'water ocmoontrotlono* - # e  offooto o f a d tl l#  an 'onodio ' 




Iriliifeitor .( tt>' %}m w e t  cs^xro'iiivo, ^ iu tio ïu i
im&û W  '0hoim/m Pig#-.:#* -.'IMg# "4^ .- e W #  tW .
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' ■>-, -. m tsm a.-Èsm . 'V , ' ",,
m rm a sM i:• # 'BXPÉiBBisgftg■.' :V-
%e;ré'au%& Im .tW 'Im st 'ohap-feei'/iaoy consnsa- 'ï ■
'M qntly tmder tW  ïqÿiowlng .fb w  heàtUugsi»
It.- .iyfep% !,:qf'c0W iae;é()^
1:: ■. ‘
■ -, ^ ^  :3K- ià^eo t-o f ^  ■ : : ::
là  'Igffect :pf''dhï6'rMe'\0mieémt^ y
oom ektm tim '' o f \th e '
to  ''notei:-tîmt- oVea'- in- ■ m te f  tW ' WTe lim it ; otWLn*
I0 d l . . i r i • m x T p l  W  : i o % e r .  e x l m t o #  a i i t f  ' l i t ' ;a ^ o p X a o e d  - b y r e n , . ' 'p | j d u : ^ c ^ , ;  
lim it# whlo!} Xle$ m W tm ti#X3y teXow the fommer#:;
, ^ ' t '#  50 miXlia»' rbvof»dX« of é treea# . the, ood#m%be l im i t  in'
: éistiXXod ' ^ fttor la. .onlÿ;--3L1 '.ton$jper;. ooripa^d ■ w ltt
'.à' taiiigaGt l im it  of X4»6 tone per eqneo:# -inoh /b tta lnod /ln  #lr*  
% e ...off opt' 'Of ;.;thp' .p^îoepco of yaiylng fgaoirtito - W :,oeo*n . .1# - :
.:'tp ,b # e 0 ..furthor; eiipiflonntr'doox^ in ', tW ;ie# # m o # . lim it;' 
nW ltlon#'.6f').0om water, hoyofÿ  _:#r^ : pronomt^dy,!-'
' ' - A a ; ' '-i/v'v'à
. I ; ; ' : -  .  =:
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' > - i ■
■Y
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Y,./YY
' -' i- Y - Y ■
. Y ;vY. :.■;■
Y-w. '.;: YY,! Y'^ Y^  •.;*>■, ; : 4-- 4Y- 4 " r v ;
a d d itio n  d f ■ o n ly '0*1 # r  oent o f - c ^ th c tio '-"  .\.
44 # a .w A # r (eqdiVaXont io  0 ## 5 .po r \pemt ôblosàdo»), Itsmtm  the /
. endurance l im it  ( n t  50 m illion  c^cloe) ,,to. 7*9 .tone 'per e%mr# '■ , ., 
:■ yinoh*'; : # i #  r% p id .f# ll< :ià ;# e ,o n d w m io e ;ii^  with im creaelng .
' o h lo rid e  conem tra tlom i up; ; to  10, cent een^'wuter leVahoini- , ; 
4^ 4 in -M g * ?5#4- I t '  # 1 1  W- 80#  .# # ;  the dcproaee/'in,'#m .ohdur^;-, -.
4-4icmcè41im lt 1^ r a p i d t o :  about 0*25 per - œ nt-eea_wate%'#' fuz^ '/;
- - ith e r  M d ltio n u  cauoina #' mùth 'mor# #adual' Im t continu ing : 4'
docreaae* !^he endurance l im it  e ito r  -gO m illio n ' (ÿc loo  o f
o '  ■ '" ' ' ' '■ ■ ■-■4' - BtTeqi^  a t  8B 0 , i n -10' p e r cent ;aèa water is., 2*9 ■ tons per squsrm '
- inch  and i t  would appear th a t lower endurance' l im its  .would 'bs44..> 
'Obtalm d a t h igher ch lo rid e  .cancentratlous#-,,
% is  lowerli% ' o f the ondurmce- l im it  -when chloride's a re - 
proeomt # s  a lso ob^ervi'Dd %,■ Spellèr# Mctlorkle" and 'Mum#'(47 ) - . 4 
' who. ca rried  out %qn%è on K 0*35 # r  cent carbon ■'Stcél# , life*,- 4 ;;;; 
44: Shows’ th a t a  comparic#': ho t# e n 4 fe m its  - oh ta im d  in 'the .. ._ 4^''
-, 'pmçënt work# w lth ;:#ose '\0h 'ta iw d 4)y Bpel .IlcUorkle'snd-- : 4 
Mumnîé'i'" . Although 't îM r  ^ f àt%;ué- lim it'''(in ...a i% v. , fo r . the ,0*35 .per'- 
. : Y’oont ^oa¥bon ;15'«l-tPhs‘p #  's # a #  Inch compered w ith  :
4 ' 14*6 'ions per-agpere inc^'' for.;''the - prepent; m rles#,. tW  'endt##'';-'
4' :;#ance; lim its ;  (a t .10 '.m illio n  .cyclop) fo r  c im il# '' ch lo rid e  ;o o n * , ;.
: .;.tcentrâtionn#YW£irè 11*7 m&10*6V reppectlve l;^*.... ,%his-'d iffe re nce  y',: 
• . cm ' he;.,pm'tl^Y .a'ccomited -:f - the.-.dii'fcrenOe;::ih -'temperature-' - :
'lïètwewY'' ' -’4-’4 ■ . " 4' -4 ' ',':'*^ ''4y ■ ' ' ■. y ■'■ 4 -:. ■;
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-of \y#pelï##;-È6üoir)<le'''''m '
. (47) '%orkoâ' #bm  tùm #ratüre '-whiqh wbiA%;'#iGrea@^,,#o' en ^ .'
_ #%rpaç0&;:_^  %é;:.mïïy work;;:.!4om
' work ,me\'bÿ' 3Wbmm# t'55) # o  'OArrlea-.
'Vout m ti# #  ' on'a'-norààliàeâ- Q*33 : c o n ¥ j
■ cfWxoa eteel'^ a$ 96 -<)#- Ho fomâ''' t 1mt',.,t&3 - -f&tlg%e ' l lm i t  # ' 
tOH0 |?or -aquan'e l%oh "wae ^ecli^ cmé to  m  o#urm%oe l im it  (a t y; ' - 
10 'K?inioh/ o^Q%#0)yof I 6#9  ^ W m .per a #a re  ln c1:i .w ith a l ia -  ■ -
- w à#r''eàvirohW àt^ hut'^a'-aoXtitioxi o f t b r o o " t a  water*.: 
mxd'ohe p a rt aodlw^ d ilo r id o  # v o ' #%- en lw m co l im i t  o f 10#4
■ tOBG par 0#a3Z0 inoh*.'- ' % ia ' poqu iia r' affect-- could W '\dw  to , 
the fa c t - th a t  the ha,# çh lo ridô  coucoatmtiOB'^mcana;:ltet - th#.. ; ;
' b '#gea- coucem&atiom ' o f th i^/.aoiiitioxi 'tK>xxM'te;Wf3" low, and..' 
furthaxitio'ra.-tho ..aoiutioh wéO’uSédlu ' an oacloccd'YQàacl-:ont ”- ■-.
 ^ o f co%%taot'..,with  ^Ih a . atmoapWro#; ■> # ila  o f foo t  .p f a f o i l ' in .  -ry 
, ' o)(ygen c p h o e # ra tid n iW  ' t q q # -  noted,' % *  - ' -  . ; y  ^  -
-y - B ihB ié ;{57) ohpwéd' th n t %hôn i%  o u t corroaiO n^ ', '
fa tig u e  te a #  b j d rip p in g -à- oodium_- ch lo ride  ^-jolutiou; th ro n g  ' ’„ 
a  I^rdrogon:.ai^oaphero, a 'com idorab lo  improv;çmont' ih-tW yon#
- % durance. - ll'm i-t, im# ': .observed, When; comptwd w ith  tho^tea toy -^y"-.- 
ohyrled out 'in '' the" air*.# '-.Bimxla'dOxxcludedytlmt ' th o y 'l^m v^
. waa.due to  the'abatmoB-'Of diquolved oxygen# ^he lowering o f - 
#% / -
u'S . *■
■ ;' -fy y'h/. M;
Î ' ■ \
. :-y -I;
' -/-y ' yv: y'^ .,y;yv,y,
., ';y- i V,'  ^ p3. -I . ' ' * -ÿV:V /
:4y ' T ' r
, -,  4;
: ' yy. ' -'yy
44, - ' : ' .'■•■ ' :\y-" y:;'>e;-‘-yyi ; y ■ : ■'
y y y .y y y :l'
yy/ yyy -^ '^ yCy ..Ær
. , v ■y;. - -yyy;
r ' ;V f
-/y:
t  ymidùrmipo. l i m i t . '  d l à t i ï l dâ- - 'could therefore he^
y" a tir ih u to d ; to  '.##  ^ iioao lved  In'^the ,;#at ' % i#  .orygen '"\
'yywa. 0 >B0rh#d' ,"by ; thew,At o r 'aaÿ£t-; .#o#eâ: through the hir::%pace..
the ’-re ae ih fo it*,,/'^^  Wuld^thoh^cume-■ the.hopurmm#- o f-,;'y;
' # 0  •■'cOT#oiOE'reaotipn opocified'-heXow*;'■ . / ,
- _ A t m odio eyo /'y' ■ 4- ^
, , '; 'y -  , y . , : -, .p»' t L  f : . f
■ ÆBjjSg , J  '+ f '4î^ , $ , . . . , * , . . . , ( 3 )
y y y* ■•:’-■ ; y ( in  ac id  .s o lu tio n » ^ ''■ '
■ -.y : %:
f  y ' ( ih  A lka ilh# ' o o lu tio m ) ' -  ^ ; '/yy
H oaotio rrC j) le :.v e #  ^olow iR  Remtml.. o r  ^ a lW im ,,eo luw . y,,
■:.vtti0.tia' md' aoooüRtà fo r  '' 0R%-:# ' a # l l  pm iw rtlom  o f the .'dhéer^, -
, , r  lyed co r# j? lo n t;-i# e t the' eprroeipnyW lng - d m \ tp y ; th e \ - %
oxygen eonmming réaction  (4) # Both oxygon and, tW ^^uédue-
; y ; : ' : /  " ; y \  -y '.v '-  y - .,.
-, 'media'are':'WWuearÿ fo r  're uo tlo na .to'-take, /plàoe, thé,-
. f  d rim r - providing^ o f o% l&tlO h and; the  la t te r  a modiW
fo r  thé dondUotiph o f eleotrone outw lth  the m etal, Wtween # e  
:ymAo#B' md\ d#hddee#.;'''Plg#. #  .-la-#- edhemaMd koproaontation d f; ' 
\  # ie 'dorm olon; o f"'m iid ;'e tpe l''IR  d le t ilio d  wator# '^ he  ^îp^eta l'ii"'" 
;:;npmâily--oov#rèdy ah"6^1# -  f ilm , W t t%  a b il it y  o f'% la y ;!'^  
f i lm  - to. : p ro te o t -, the metal ■ from, corroeion w i l l  .depend onytht-'' ;
.- natuxei o f the medlu$;on. oPntadt with,-.the metal.':#id tho% f  11m* -.;
V M kS-- : ' ' v \ '  " ' y  . ' ■ ■ . : ■
g,
. y ; ,  y :
%:' y
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#^Wrda l i t t l e  ■
j?3?oteoti'pnf /and_ althoug3i,:'it'.;ina^ y-'foo iîip^r^Oüa to moleoulwr 
. 'o%^ ae:p$\. l t ' l  oÿ .^eyepling;-&ccepo^pf ■
, #hem 4 ôéo:..:#eot to fopm' .# lo h  .
a t l f lo  f w th #  ' oor^B ltm : ok-the -# ÿ # # lln g
jGoM léoani##''- . \ t :  '
torn C0 im m in t^  ÎTùm -the # lem olà~
' ttio n , o f i^até3Z,\,'#^loh -aleo' pyqylde# om o f^ tho  eourcea . o f 
■■■kydro«;3rl--ion«#-''fhecjo'% dït)(^)n\lôné take op'Oleo'tTOwo a t the 
Oethodicf ax*oaof fo rm ing 'atoM o l^drogenf '•which polarléee the 
cetho## ■ ^he, mthpde_, le  # p p la # m d  e ith e r hy oity^on combina» 
:;*1%- th e ;a #  'I'^ drogen^-to,= gi% '\w ater fo r  eammple-- •
* . ■ ^ %  o . . . . „ . . . , . . . ; . { ? )  V.; :
■ OX' ■ %, -the ■ formation  ^of ..molecular l^ drogem#" ' hydfo3i;yl lone, : 
which combine with the forroùe lonO; come from two eources# 
■-the':aie.aooiàtioh of watery or from: the following'reaçtiom ’-
+ 4-.%Â .<Og)"^,;*»(C)
% 8oe' hy<iro'»^l loneT'alop-'.oacidi^c :thé-'fm%ow -.hydroki# ' 
#  • f e r r i c  liydroicide. a t  the 'anodic ^areae ' a o oilowci** ■'
: "i?e (m ) g +' . . . . . - (T ) '  ■
'Fig#: 46 '1$ a  echcWtiC'rep resen ta tion  o f  the cOraocive-..'
•'attacl
■.r '■ ■' y-.-•;yy'.ry'. y y'.'- . X s--.
vÿ y: ,/; '
L ' / 'r '
Ny..%y ;.' 'X ; {,î ; ; ■ y .y ' . ; V-y ■i-V.r y.
-ï;
•■’ H ;


































niQ. - p%^Q8è##., %, Thla,.ehowo.;.that ' Wmh ' '
(^xy^n,\l8''mT38eàt,:'*#q'#':c^ W%\33lao0$ .M t I t . l s  '■
■’ (/:^ea%il^\:±pd^çètl # ()''w lii\w apt^ for-th^r-'- '
■^/:‘;.prod'àotlo%ï::0f ''h;yt&03i%l' lo w - i a "'$1%#i;om' 'i%vb%vl%'.tlïo.-aÜGOy^ .^:---' - •
, ^ Mon" ç>ï: ' 03^fânC (6) # ov# )  ^ -' ié^^êb  ' laosfo f p o ia r i^ ^ ' ' ’ ’
. ■; ■• ;.'ition  a t. the çftthMè. W dm m  the âiseolvcsd o^m n  'fempvott ; ••.•
' tho AtmAùjhÿé^ of atomlo
./ ;- ,of on rr# #  vhen no fll^aoivea. • •
pro^ont*'. .% . ' - ; ■ -'■ ;
. - PbiPM^P^’iMâiMbnP' éânGéâ 4  ftë th er Icworlng ot # e  •''■ -, /  ^
> eWi^ànae'ilMt'.'and '/-v
 ^ .'oempBim bmmû.' h  ^ thqpe additions ia; oioax'l^V^demanBtratod*;,
■ $0 : might, ,4#\:0%pBpted# ; W #tion0".of. qojtdjW^ onXts lite'lîeCKtf ' ,
.'"''' ■ .-to- eorrooio4''^ïnâ 'Bhllg (§6) ■ , -
■. ^.: itod - tg- iowâ' : ' inoiY^f^ë ':in%:oai'W ratë- to the fdlïowi% . ï
- ' ---r - ^'.4:
' :% : :4--./'. : :..': ( l  ^ 3,:- %e' #ddltid%, of 4 s a i t  :- - i h p r é o n d u o t i Y i t j r '
éim'bies' #oj#gn -of : oleoMio.-1 
.;■.. ,. '. mië' oathodlo' nraàs fnrther'
(2)' % %ip, %pe;4:f Joori^Mon.- pi'0#pt::j)W&iGod le  Xcea, 
■ . lîtorewt imd'.'thoï^fojcP' i to  ’p ro toctive  m him  1#
' " loBmma#'; ' -y - ' ',: ' ' ;■- ij- ■'■:■'■: '- ' --;




















o%ygea) ÿ ; ' io 'ae.' ) f è r 9#^- #ro '\C\
. i d i i c o â ï  t y :  t W  : é l e a o o i à t i c m  ; c x f - ■ T O t ë 3 ? ^ '  à « d ^ ' b y  ■ à d q d ï ÿ t i o à ' ' ; :  : ' ■ "
of oxygeii from- holütio^# .!!?liew/#r0 mMltiohal"
e ffe ()t$  îvhlçh': imemn^e iilw ' m rm ^ io n  rato# ; .FirsKiXyg- th«
ioAu..yea#. w ith  fûtx*ùm  teuB a t - t f c  mi&âio - area# ' 
eM  tM^î.férrûï;iî?'.clilô3?iâë'' te n  a?oaota w itfi ïi^'teo3cyl ions 
fo re  t e  ferro'ua fémmm ' qh ip ride  ptomn^a
%ho acbixiwlatiom' o f fommo^ byârojÉiàé,' a t te " ' mo#o.- area# , 
mû m  'te ré -'. la  lo o e . o f  eoteolon#' ■' .0l%e "éodtet' iona"-
àioo _ féâct'; w ith  .ooï!)e feyteac.y’l  iono-caitoiné f a r t e r  cH.BOQOia*. ■' 
itio a B ’ o f 'mmy im te r moieouiea,, ■'ivlooQUülyt th o :;d o m tio tiv ii^ -. 
o f the '•so lu tio n 'is  Inorhw eâ # e  to  t e  ■addition b f' soâia»:
th#^lb;:the r^oistahoo tb: 'tho movemmt ik û^oj f^xmdf 
■}îahbo .te:r m to a  of ;;.te  : roaotiona’. eho^m in  .:44'î^te'^ inorbai^ 
m # o o r r o ^ i b n . . h e t e o n ' ^ w t h b é i b ; ' ; t e : - - a n b i Ê i o  ' b  
brého' whiçh, #e'^:fbrth# apart'# 'oMori#'a#éi%lone aïbo 
'ihorenBe te''"i3bpolm?ià#,ion'b 'Oathqüic w ba tîm t.iè lm  . ' :
■ inoroom  '-ïb 'fW  'm to  /o f . tli#', ro n o tte  C?) #: ■ 'However.; tho ^àe« ' ■ 
ipréaoo in /tlm , Bnû\%vmm lim it-  w ith  aMoâ oëà, w ator‘fè /n o t" ao -  ^
'^ e a i'/a fto r  ahont :b*$5/ÿor' oônt 'be&'wator ,{0»O#g per.-'Cb-nt. ' 
bhloriàoo),# %hi# ié , # 0  tb  a f a i l  in,, te : ' a o t lv lty  o o o lfic io n ti 
o f t e '  ohloriclo,/OiKt'oopliim iomo'.aa-''te oonoentratlm i o f the 
W ln tio n / ■■''' '. ■ . ';■;/' '
t . : ;
.%.' s " ' " ' ' - . . :ru:; V: t
f , i-.v
'-"' m' /
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' 'io  Inaréàaeâ»"' \fa ll". in ' # 0  a c t iv ity  ■ .co e ffic ie n t 
. id-haaêâ on'tlîo ■■thcû3r^ ';.M*/Bebÿc miâiltteffil (Sè)#'., ' ; ; ' ;
' ' ' I t  oen bt> àoen'frovaiB’Ug# 23 th a t ' no b a fe  lim it" la  bb4 .•' ,
,,: /$ # in çâ  In  àqaéooa envlrommnto# 3?nr#emïK>rc, th o 'fa tig iie  -, - 
# tre% th . b f  "thç.- ^3tëe%, detè rio ra too  ccmtlnhonély w ltli-a n  in»
■ 'forobding nnmhor of roveranio of atreao in  #11. the m%ncono 
■= : envlromaontm %%aoâ. an# none- of.^the omrvoo Dhom- o lg w  af-.a
'  .oafù range o f otreae»' np tô  $0 m 'iliiom  revoraalcr o f' otmaé# ■ • .
' 9?lîodo’ fin d i% a -a ro  càntjmrj? . to 'th o ’O’îjateî^^nto of: 06ron«on"
(59) anâl^oâdm.-(60) who.both.hïÆlovo th a t- , if  ôorrooion-» 
fa tig u e  tebtd  'mro Wmh. to ' ^ ^ jffio io h tly ' làr,ge nu^ahar o f ' I ' 
otro0.o' r o v e r "# oafé l im it  woulâ even tua lly  \bé,'ohtalnoâ* 
lla w o v o rf.'n o itl»  ©f thôOe/W rkoro aûoooodèâ .to -p ro v in g -te  : ': 
'oxiotènoo of-'duçli-a ;oaiW lim it#  ' C orto fh ly  up : to '50 ;ffliH ion-
■ ' cyélçp o f - wlvloh-:lO;ihrtîiOi" /klmi- any o f--te.. pa.wiQuè ':- ■
..Wrkoro-'haW,' c'onëkotocl. - ' C orrW lon^fatlgue mpovimiiWi- - .
'Kio/sÈfo limi't.'âpïïbard. to   ^ ■ -. ' - -'. : / / \
o f ' # #  ' oprroa ioW îu tiguo  .Ourvo'»' l a  I''ig*22 \
' , albo hhoWo).t%t ::.thom ' # change ih  te -o lo p o  b f/ t w  . ,..
.fo r çorrO dionsi;atigué'teD to In/'vv^riouB^ca-.watar concentration##/
. a i ■ approxiïimtéîy. b '01^0^0.o f ; 13 .fond.-par equaro' inch  and, # i - 
i . -2*5' million- 'Mircee' réVeraàld#''''Although a l l  apeolmmu- teaieà /
-'/ b in ’ i*ea-water m ki/.é lfâ tilled  wàiéf (nivir'bnmonta.. dho#' tW  '. 




V’ ■ ..'f. .•. •■ . . .  . .  -
/■I 'r-L
■ Î.-
; !-■ , i-:- ■"
I 0 5
' f r a o te e s  I t / i s  probable ' -
ih à t a t  'eWdBdèe #dvé  13, tone imr aguare inch. .
'àcc!(mnt''fbr/ # e  g re a te r aàôuht o f , te-dam ago while''# t  eteOBoe 
below ; 1;5 ■ toàa'-per équ te .inqh .oo rroa ion  m y i^soount fo r to, 
fôver;:i3oroà3ir#g oinouEt#-, %mi th# te e ta  ahow oorjrosion-* 
fatiguo'.-fraetoroa' i#  p ro teb lj'd u e  te  tho fa o t th a t a  noirly 
frÀ çtw êâ' pioco of; tho m to r la l  corroâeo :mxxicllj ‘iB any 
uquoouo ôîwironmoht 'a t  -00%#' two miButee hoing 'e u fllc ien t to  
proÀuoo a  %TQxm êiBçoIomtiom* OoéoMerl% tho length o f 
time ' tÏ3é oràok twty W.<0 to 'propagate .and the time' which- 
elàpdêB heiwoQîi'the fra c  ta re  of tim npeolmen and the removal 
fmm the machine#..BO. dofinlte/conolixaione cito ho drawn from 
the .àppeernoooe, of :00yreei0B~fati^ie .fréoturoe# •' •
'2#' • Bffeet ■ of .Inhihi tore ■
' I tx w ill he from F ig# -34 ' th a t ' in  3*5 per cent oee ' ',: - 
. water# the meet e f f ic ie n t  in ld b ito r  l a  aodtea chrom te al** ■
■ ' ■ , . .,.■ ' ' '■ V. . '
tthough eodim  n i t r i t e  iu- only" o ligh tly  lidTerlor#;-/Imaeèd#- i t .  
w ill ..he Been from .%g* ' 25#."th a t the-'position i o , re |ereed; .in 
’fiv e-m il ton pe^zeent oea,water Bolutione# and ooncentratlono 
of in h lM to r .above ahotit lOOP p#p#m#. anti 1250;p*p«m« respeoV  
■ lively*'- .aleo emphaolBOB ,the valia) of gO
m illion  -streos reversa l»  i..;netead of 10 m illion# ,booàaoè Oodium 
cteomat©. in  -the h o tte r  in h ib ito r  a t  m  enthirTOce o f  10 '
. . À  i  ^
o,: : ...
■. .million/,while; owiium ■ B ltriio  ';i a ■ 'auporiice? Bt/'ondurMboa/abbve. '■ ■ ■
/
b .;. '.'-A "striking £baiità?o-'àf':-.th0 rom ltd  - la  :'"W30."wor pro* '^.b. b- ;',■.
.:::''$% ptl0a  ;affoM qd"by poiasaiim .-diGlïrbïmt#.';qqmpered. with; ‘''‘bs‘v^  .bA '
/ ; / 0 0 hXtîiOi^hV?50t| i/qoi^ ; p^^ tectlo#  by, tlm':/- /./ 'b-A ■, ;
;b'f /ià,, % ô%ddeb,%^_^ 0y;A , .^■b ■ , -, - - '/g'
'"' mrïmé *^ A'pwalhlb. b:b b/'/bbA• ^■..3'-/• r ' b v  ;.;b ■ « 4.Û', / ;:■
^ b ' r o B B O : #  f o r b # # ' #  : l % k . ; h e î w w l o ü r . m a y ' / W  i m ' t h o . ' a b r b - . b . b  \  A - / '
r b aoid nàturo; o f'/tW . diohromi^ttb BoW tlmm# . ' i'Iie'.pË, vdiupB/ o f . . . ,  . / %
a i l  the ealtitionS'bJiaed^ ih'tte'^'IOTbDnt vrork-worbHi^aaaarod/-1
.:.-'.v--Ar V-' ' ..-■■v'.b > b - '. - '; - . ; :b - ;b  /  - - ; ? ' ; . ' . ' r v . - , . ' '::': (Peu' ^#1# ,1#); mid the, rçâulto qhtalne'd.,..ehbwoâ /that the b/b.;:,; \ -
. ;- q ù l û ; qhromàteyàq-'hn'. ;m hlh i'W r.PO^pèop .^- b/, ;-'■■ '
-/:;;#él/pil 'vAinhB'''qfb  ^ teàéb'Cônt^.ning'v^o :âir/:/bb:b;;- .
-,bkhppm tü, pü%ë' :Vnikek;'' of - about: "% /'##: 'b-..b/ A;.;b
proteotioiA :Ig bb a iotod rhove the rcac ticn c  fo r  the d lo h rornate•-..ââaAËtt.#-''-
p i a ^ ;  = («3' w
M  ; b ^
/b ;byb=^&
( % v  ,5HgO)
■:/./■'b.^,'Uaihg..;tlu:î 'p rih o ip le  tW t/' tW  fred- ; e i ^ r ^ ' - ' o f r e a c t i o n  ■ b  ■.
; b / i a - ^ tOÿ / t e / .a .#  ofK_tW/-fre0\onorgie.e . '
' ; b ' ;  y / ' ;: ■'b  -
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1 0  PBÎR O É N T  S E A  W A TER
p.p.m.Inhibitor ;Na,0r0^
3 , # 4 ' ; ; 6 .9 4
: ' 5^ 00 ' 7;16 ; ; :• 7 .4 4
;,::1000 V';,;:v ;//7i2iv-; ;v;.',;'.7i63/-
’l5Q0i'^V.;V'-,v'7:23,'' 7i86;,
■ 2000V,,,.:,;;;,/ 7.27 / ■ ' 7.95:,/
■ v-v
V " .  r ;■'. .
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: -iW ', mactiom" o^n litan*!' pidn. o f tW  "
e%w$ldnÿmâme ilio.'^uai-of ‘ thif, ïxé.B'\im^vBim' of formatlom
'? ' of;  ^ 'on\ # ë ': lo f t "imàû Olde^ - them »
.0'Qv (0«),W  ëoOtï
B ' ' t he yiûttes givea' in  the Burean'of
etandai'd#*
'■' : (T b # : m ' W # 4 ) ' -  ( # 7 % 5 W  -  3- ; 4'  ■ ' T ' ■^■" ' ' \  .
'  - y ,,+ :y ( '.(2  4  % 37*6) -
# :v :+ ^5 .4 .? t 3 9 6 4 V 4 i l '^ - ,300.8 ■
,;, ;,/.v;''" »,'V;+;''0»5.: K .ctAp* , -
n- ml
:,;1T TfW' the :ronction'
-'at . I4;and:
.'"nhtt 'Of;'tM ,;#chrom ^ta. - iohX; ' .■;
fo r  ■ reaotlo^i





. ; ■ - 6 : : 3 C  2 5 f < O d ; T  :
m\:irn ::0*#O36 ■ volto#'
Since B m. ' B** • Î. 1  n  ( o x i d i g o â  t i t a t é l, 'te lucod  Btntoj
; tho i^o ten tln le  fo r  the. readtlono oét ■hc^:o,i)loulatod.for 
w rlo u »  vé lnoo-of th e '# 1 'and eonoéntrationa fo r  example,#'
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, : /y -of W #l;W r//do):wentràtlm ., p f  - 50^ '
potemtl#! :$W r#aètton .'(4) ' w i l l  W#'#.\! .
r  V  . : ' / ' •  '•■ '  .■ . ' . " /  ■ , . V
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iho .eühd^ifttj?atibsi o f vIC '''710’§00
SQO. y v ■ -%
'■-. : io8o#om ' .  "
mnè/
';v*yr
" y : : / :  y  y  ; /  : . : y \ \ - ; - z i y o
; 0 * ;"1 ( # a m  ihe m aam tm t& w  (:f 41% »lvëâ;m
i à ^ w ^ i o * . y y '- ;  ; ; y  , :■!>. %  ^ .:v'V:'' :
■'■.■:.» - W 3 6 : , ^ i a 2 E '   ^ .#% #:
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>  (« 0 , 0#  vo lU  ". .
*  0,540 v a l t f j ,  ■
■ ■■13. ■ -,.# 0,029 vilt».'.', .:.■• '■.■.■■ ■ 4  .■■■ . ; ' .■■■'  ■ : : i ■' ■-■ , ' ■ ■■■■•
■■■ï» t t e  0mm way ' '. ;.' ... , . \
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■:■:. ■■/;:■ ■^ ■^■■'■'/ ■.■>■.:.■'■:%  ^ , ,■ ■'■; ■■'.' -, '%,'■ - ,■■/":,\ .’ ■'i-.-r .= ,, ' ' '1, . ' ;.. ■■.'■.: -';-■ '■ '■ -î ' ' y 'vA/y-A0omrài'%3g iO' iW  .co#Yemtlqi3.of '^imu  Cwbloh %M{- .
ixmà #qYp}^, tfîO' mor# m m
la - 't #  ' i Whl Mi l pr W ' &.ykh.#
' %##$. caM lfâ; out;;Wii;lx.:5Q0. ot %ïmû0 xrMrltQm^- Mm pot'- :
# I # l ô h  W1 # ' of .5*8$ # 1 1 #  ^
#taWlng- g(# fîm# i t  €iinmm
th a t / .  '
J>v
.: Kf-\.
;î -. : , .t.
t"-
I r I I I
th a t.th e  ohm m to ohmild•hoyth# more -qfflolem t InMhitoqc»*;
"it, 'le':-pq^e#ley#Bt. (g) no t '  -
#3C|^0oe; th# meotioB© # 1 # -  imâ i t .  in  pnsaihl# ■'
# m t  t h é ;  m a o t l o m a  w i l l  q c a w #  ' " ■ : '
4. Y H é' : f  4 %  #  im }^  + 4 .?e '(# }_  4- 2
. L a .  . / /  : . : / - #  /  a u .  - ' a;.0y c^:'-y 't- 4 EgO : *  ( m )  4-11*# ( û ï )^  ^ 2 .0"
o r  r e B . o t i m n  c x i P  t h e
'■■ :^o r;t% .''eliov#,rciAotiom;h»ve'-.hoom'
matter::whioh of -r«#itionr--''to # # m t# - '
roadticm; ' 1@ the more '. tti % o lm ilw  w#- potoixtiaté':-
% m r e  ' % #  - m i t r i t o  ' ' r o a o t ' i O i i  /  ' /  '
:;:i;;»py^;y't;, « < ÿ v -  + 2 '(aO -y * * .4 .,* ,( io ) ,i-
'wKeW l f ,  + Q,i3 v o l #  ana-my,';' *' -  .0,263..vo],t@, - ■ > ,
' ;.':I t i^ e ■ llk e l;/ that-xtm otibn ( i p )  'M0  .# 4 # .  ../'?/
'p iw e nW.er ,'tli#"èohiitione -bf'vtfe-t^prooèât,;work>\hut ##lm  
1 1 0 ' , m a t t e r : . # i o h : : ' 6 w g i t v i n '  t W - . f i n # .  r è o n l t  l o y t i m  n w o # '
\ (%a)y' . ;.y'.. .. . ,

'/ , ■ IW ce tl%e #W%^lpne
,.co#è% ## loA -of 30'aT'p*p#m#/'':'qm'bo ', Him' --
'"T*. ; :.V'^  ■ volte, ■;•,
'*#  ^; /!'.' \ , Oij^ 24;- VOltO’' , -: -, \. -':„
_ , 4"'-, 4^% :'p#47^ ^ ^
;.' 'w^àqh,:ehaw'':#ât^^ ■-■''"
■ dlohyqmte ;o lw m to è  ^ÿho' pll ■ #%'-gpD 1m# ■ •
'bem mkBvœéà àaâ' i # ,-6*T., the  ^ TpmXi ohtalmAy # 1 #  g
_/ Wâ ''iO'' për cent, Wêa 'we-tor,: Gpnq#]#mtlo%## 26 timt:;
■' ■■’rnithtmgh the - a lo#c]p -'#u#oeptlhi3.itT to
.. çorro#iont ' tW ' :$^almh..' M #. not ; îmd. thë -.oxidnranc#, of th e ,. omi- -. \ - 
' '.-là: coûlixm'-.chroè^ ' .IMwevaa^ # ' it,: cW ;hé- qj^a^rved-;tlm t '. ,'-
:'y0'#r';:#ê' tîiimït#';'tft# ih  ‘potentiel- ■-ë^ qiwkïii;-^  :■;
y ' % éi% 't%%teâjAl # e  : t^ ':é l# tw n ty iK h ih l^  ' '
\ÿ‘V. ; ^vAl ^e■ ù#ain#éV}'\,:W'.;. 
; ' qmi mi at i ok '
. v ^ ' ' y ' -:-'-:-WltB ,-: çlïowâ' im Fl##''y'24'-'#'_ iadicaW é ,' À-;jv
'>thoae,.iè0tcàf-v4iencé e  ^ j^rtWr,'' of teo t#  w#c çwr#ed o #  . %
. ; 'yto.^oaalîXo ;BÆ\.di#rama ;to.-hc.'èonsinncteâ ^03? .th#- 'effect#  o f y ;'^
'  •' r \ . '
, ' "V-
. : ‘ - V  v y - ; :i‘
-y;:-y.y
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■ ^pegzoentagoB'''. thèaë'' ihhihitoiK'B in 2#g, 5 mid' 10. per' „ ,
cent ,,ma\w#è3?y Wlnti 'Fÿoml'^%#/ )3 i t  iorahown^that, in : - 
'2*5 por'contysen' w '400 ÿ *p#m&' of. ' ëodinm ' oîwomate;- were.. .
.nécecearyy#/combàt" 'the addition ôi iWoe d^ôridéo to *dia***'y 
 ^I tilled  - WEtea?*, whilo 700 p#p*m. . aodinm nitrite- /.wore' 'rôciUired#.. 
#m ,'poeiiipîï hWevoi*. ohErn## #ith inorèaein^ eeâ water eon# 
(tent md 14^ )0 pfptà# of nodinm ohrowte were ro4nia?ed to o6m^  
that tho #d.ition \ o f . g per, cent sea water to d istilled  water, 
hut only 105ü p#p*mé of sodium nitrite Wére nec0os»3^* 
Blmil'erly to nullify tbs ©ffeots of a 10 per sent sea water 
addition# 275O p#p*mé of sodium ohromat© or I300 p,p#m# of
sodium' nitrite'Were. .
Fig# 539 1^^^  tM t at 5 per cent sea wfttor sodium 
ohromate is  the 'hotter ihhihitdr up to 800 p*p#m# of the in**: \  - 9 ' - ; /y y /': /-■'■■/;/■ ■ 9/ -'  ' .  '■ ;ihibitPr 0 hut at M ^er conoentrationo sodium n itr ite  i s  
superior#,, faiüierly mt 10 per cent pea water', Podfw'.'dliroxmte' -, 
'la'botter'up to  600 p#p.m# md sodium n i& ite is  
- oonoentratims. abqyethie*- Bimilar fin d in g  are obt#n@d When 
the inhihiimrs are o6#ared for ondwance limits at 10 and 50 
million cycles# . :Fmrthér% of Fig* J3 shows the
difference Wtwoen the eodiim n itr ite  wd the sodium •
chromate cuires# taking sodium chromàte first# the graphs 
show that cOhcentration# Of Inhibitor up to about 500 p#p#m*
. ihoroas#/ .
f-it
: y  - ... ■' . ' |
, inc;roas0'- tW;■ piroteetion ‘ lieao©-■lilorfjeseB ' the ehdi;irano0 lim it '
Wt with comcehtra l^onB bÿ inhi^^ ho tween ^00 p .p#m# W  
2000 very l i t t le  further.* iriorew? obtained* I t  la
probable tt# t iidilbitdr cbneeutre^pne boyond this #onld ehbw 
l i t t l e  itic^aae* Sodium n itrite doee not ehbw the mmé tend# 
ten<ÿ' bf-'beqomi% :'':b0ÿ% tbtio\tOy-.the inhibitor axle àe rhodium: ' 
oliroïaate end inhibi tor oonoentratione above gOO p *p #m # a t i l l  
eho# mbetmitial Inorqeaee in endur^noe# fîie form of the 
carvee in' Fig4>g3/are.:thê. roveree. of-; tWëe. in 25 end ehb# 
the effebt on the endurance lim it of chloride Additions#
#11 ehow that the in itia l additlbn hae the greatest effect*
If  the activity obeffibiént of the cMoridee decreaeee the 
grBph would: le v e l. off ae in,|*ig;*;v25 .^ eimtlarly, the graphb-fbr 
eodium nitrite and sodium oliromate in Ü 0# 55 ahould level off * 
â ppcsihle e^cplànatipn of thia ie that the àpttvity opeff ic# 
tient» of ; the ion» bn bplbtion dooreaso fit» indicated the behyp* 
hupkei thép ,^#:/'. -#b,r'ebtiYl# bp^fioient pf;thP nitrito: ion# - 
: i»^  no t  Ibwered'' a» ; much cPhPent&atibn; .a» l
' the bptlvity of ,thc oii^ Tpmatb .iph»„ end this ia  -a.poesihiev'/v'^ r. ■ 
eixpinnatlph far the difference» ehowef in 55* l l^go# 27# ■ 
"'29 .fuztther ehow that even with inhibitor abnbentratioi)^ ae^ y^ 
.h%h#é-2# &diçatipn aafe fange of -
btreaa a» far- a» - gO million;,<^ole»^; - ,
■ llthou^t/ \  . , . . - . ;■
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A i t h o u ÿ i à n â - M u i m m  { ^ )  nmà(m
th6î%*-' oo^oBlvè' n^vlrpnmemt,"
■ '#é#i pWKoemi' 'émiibon'
thëlr: zDwIt$;wl%. ' ppÛlm cTjozomt# :$$' <m W)lbiWr-:8ho#r:
Qooà .Pa e^Pmat iti .## pro^oat ifoaic'#'' -
tïmin*'
#%pmâ ' a%-.eaaür#o# . T#g . ton# .pei* - ' iRch /
•3000 p^ p»ïfti;'ifcÔX;)(«^  pé:e; ooat ëem - water) mâ'
ia  # 0  'Wtine' ùo*roki#:''Pmvlro%  ^ ;'with 2000 6f , ■-
 ^ 80d$W. oh^înàté aOded # • fh ïf / ivea . about #:, 53 "P®? ' ôe%t ■ . -;
'■ i|>j?ovomnt' la  the lim it » % - tlm. ^ ÿreamt w p3?l(#. for
1 0 aold witb Inhibitor# th# , 
/roo#otl# 'p#er0:,l%oh mû 12*4-
' ttW por; equAre:.. l#ch': : le  a gl ; pei*- oeat ' Improvement#,'.. • ■
'•■ ■:;: ' ■'  ^0^ :p6B^W^6:&-':#a8= alod of - the.^ efflolenç^ 'of • a ' mmn: ; 
;\$hor 'bf • Mpprptlpÿ' iîi^ 'iibltoruÿ''i^ ierev’Mi©'AcoTia^ %.
Jtiéu ia bifferont from ir|#bitor#,%/ .
, ■ .%ë8é''/inMb%tôrdft'f#imr  ^ fll'mà. pn.:#p' Burfd^ o ■■®»d'
';3ro#ptiaà'frpm "'oorroplvp' àttmo6 la % mm#
, of ' . '  md: not. «aotioïi with th# -
•/' ! . ; / ' /  .%:'; !• /: 
_'; oÉo##'.. qixltë^  &•'';
r#lû'ftln#0W$ .'ln i# e  -onduranpo- fttrtbor aOciitiono ' giv# : m  ■
:appr6%Wa#l^ V ;'"ft ' . ;
: v ;  1 ' T  '
■ f r. ' '/vS. ' .':T
/vi, ' i;;.' ;
, iWoraa##'* ' /#  moot .
■ ' efflo iê iït ./#; tho#\-'oll0' toet^ Aÿ." fwither, 'tento ^ m ê .
that-'Oll' g'-lo, Wot om î ' i - 5 
.W :#àt- It/ïo... &- truo _ , '^'
■ o il ,  Mw0\:W\ôll0^Â 0 %e'op#Q(iW. emïoifmà ;#mâ, Oil# '
. 3)- mià II 'are- ole#''- emuleloxm* "'%o- hr0#k#m of ^ #eoe, -
W,I1 ■ m pi^iiûrj 1)0 énhmooâ by ■ oblorMe oM by:#/ temp» -
; ..#eratwo"x)f . 60 '0# pp:^ Gy_.{6%) who fmM ëoiiA le-.#â emoloifyMg '';
' oil&. ,aD,tlëfàoto^ tm thè a t l g ^ ...
»ta#& that: : pm:' 'Oemt 'ifaOI  ^preveate# «uloifioatiOn%- 'Y
• ether hmâ$ .Powell, (62) fômê: tWt û#5; pér %
' oemt: of"'oli-'àMeâ #  Wilolom to  : ebr^aiW  %mter''govo oon-v,,-' : ,
'■'■'■ teiâornhi# pmteêtioM. from ziùmel Bt^èeloeo/oorroelon in th» .
■' emn%«ion #-'$0%,'Wl1''tho 'e#mléioh :-;^t#lne# 'lt#/fnnotion fo r  '-: "
ovôr h6ur^#v:' Aga# a l tW  ■ --'X-
'. protoatiüh o f . t l i o ' i m t u r o  bf-the:S/H ourvoe ■ ' ''■
' 'io-èim ilar to'those.'/fpr the -i# ih lto r8 ' ^aoribo#'- -
■ ,provioixelÿ>V-1^te;prinaipal of 'thoBO'graph»:,;ip,tbe
px'd#mity'of the }ourvoB fo r 0#25.'#r eont^; 0*§ .per oën't'^énd. ■, ,.
Ü$75 por. omt In'''ÿ...por'oent':eem wàtor#:,Wt Wille %Ki$ .ûpo0'.,not
■ oéour.in „of^  #ë ':o tho r\#o  ^raÿhOÿ 'Wâ^'teëte: in  2f5',per,-oent:, :^
Bm water been onzrlàâ ont a t  higher •oonc.ontra.timis of oil* m ,'
. ;■■■
r " : ' . ■-■'
r" - 'I
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otmilar rem it DmÿÀ h#e.'Wen ;ebWmâ#: /
ûhowa' ttet to /overcom tW bMqû coiTooion -
■ Wpnglit a b o u t a d d i t i o n '  o f or :#  percent' aoa w tor
: ''to .d lo tllloa .w  p#p«,#* ' W l,'6250 'p#p»m#\-; '
; of '#11: p; .#re,^:re##otively-''mqul In -oliori#. -va::'-
,.. solutions tho netüro of/'the. curves for' - Gil' #  i s ’similar- to
those for; 0Octii«i‘n itr ite t but. tho .arci'.,reversed in 10
per cent' sea water - showing 'mm  m,galn. that n itr ite , 'is  'the- ", 
least affected %- the addition/'of chlofid^#
A$: lower con6en#atima of :■ anodic ' inhihitors ,mm used’ /
' i  t  'was ncoeooa^. to'use/different-scales i n l ’is* 55 to'chow % 
.çlcar%r';tM nature of a ll  curve##; ' '
- g# 'fhe Effect of Jfeiooei .^turft '
As'the te#erature of th#\ environment wân increased 
- from 25 0^# to BB%# thç;wdur#ce .limit, (a t .,50 million/qv^^les) '•
■ f e l l  from 8#4 ton# per ##are/ inch 'to -S#0\tons/per -square '
. inch'aû'slaown-in.lfig# 3 9 ^ % / ;   ^ ;;// '/ '
; -Speller. ■(4B),(l):/ha#' 'indicated four : effect# ' associated. 
;'/#ltha,#se'in/%mperhW '/"À- :
.(a) ' Ino^aae in-the rate'-.of'chemlc# and electro# ■ 
chomical-reactions#■ .
(b) - boweWj% ;Df # #  ' c:Nygen ' solubility in  water#' .
(o) Increase in the aoluMlitv product of the corrosion 
products^ which mold accelerate .ôorrosioïi#-.
A - A : , A .
*  -A < >
A./ .: A-A:
A;.' . % A
; , ; v ' . V  '' a: A: -:-:
Aa- :
A A : : , ; r A 4 . A : : .
in ..the emf&ce, :ton#pn n f Au; vaa
; f ir s t  eprroslw ..damge#; he#; ,f,
,#eAüëe-, W \in e# # $  in'-'the 'Whill#':- of-' lonmylemd#/to 
paeewi  ^ of high#. 'e#rent#;;#d M # \ih e  ihç3^à#i% mW:'of,-';,,//:' 
:»aotioïi|'«ere oôrroeloû w ill take plaoe# ^
\:ulw.;:e#qpftd i# # e  l%orW%t,''':ainqe .tW.,4qoWa#@: ' 
in  mygen with'-fisSAin /tés^ratùrey'oaueea am ll' :
buhhiée to -form,ou.^ 1  eurfao# '(inolM i#, -metallio''eW/o.&e 
irnmemeâ in  the solution# . !Dhi# MèAtlie^'effeat of producing ■;: . _ 'A-' . \. . . A vA A.;; . ' , ' A- -' A V -
differential' aeration ,#ioh:inoxenseo ' the. oo3?rooion rate# -.It-V '■- 
liatrhofn 'shorn 1y ':IIeyn. %# #mmr;X63) Inter"% -yriend':($4)\ /-.A/- 
thnt:At1%''u#ro8im /rate roaoWn à mmcimm wWà'.'tho tempormW#- 
i s  oli|^tly-/oyer''af)^«';■::^  . \,À : /
-, Vlmeoei^ and tonelpn:'deorehee'i'n value with-'/
inoreneih#/'#!^# ^omaeed/ vi'eeoolty X?kc?^ame/.tW/ ,.
Bt-whioh: thé./o%yc0%-^ content of t W / s o l u t i o n / e q h i l i # ' / /  A-'
- #hriim with -tlié atmoepheré #: ; / '%: %deépéeée' -in ;mrfàoé'teheioii # / /  /'" 
tpmWem /thé 'wtt.ing ,'of ' .the., ; m^faoes. . tends,; to prevent thé ;. - ;,
■formation .oi\; 'i^gen,:oonomtration .éell## ' '%oé##ng /from.tuhhl# ' : 
-fomation#': # e r # ' i#' no do#t: that''''thiki0.a#èié^ importent' ' -A 
with «dsorption inhibitors and oouM he a rçwon for tWlr 
Ëood ".'performmwe #.., . . .
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A .Â:"'Ag
iiiat th# fir st factor le  ■'
'-A thç:moàt fg^rtant' fù; of ' the .effect oh aorro»,
':A.:*àion»fa$lëW:#fytho; :en#rom*enty, but .for
' ; a #  , réactions : to take ■ place-vàxÿ^ jon fs .neCeb£5ary#'-th'a?0fare;''’■
.. . A v . -,yAC:)^ #u';'io'-tho most impcrtant el%lu fnotor àM/ f t  should be ■■■■"/• 
/■'noted the 0oli#'lll# ' of :otygon''#llsAto:,un%' 1^ *2./m l/litre at/A- 
./ëd%é It, might b#:éx#otéd:#6t :'aom'--oha##//%#^  'éi^m -in  ' 
';tho 'troM-zof ■’tho çurveo: #h.om% in  $%4/#z which-'is - aÀorosd plot - •
' /sndwemôé lim it plotted; #mpem#re'Of. tW points in ■'
; i^g*L39»'>0hoi '^,.a straight line relatlohohip* / %la bears no /
.; 'reaemhlmce to tîie curve;; for ' tho;;yaria-l;iOîv of '.tlm'' 'oolubi 11% "
' :of # to r  4iitk:rWmperature dewmlratlng: 'that 'Wl#ough
■ èxÿgèix for coxroa.icn#. a swell ^ i^ ipantl#: w ill ;bo ■ ■
,BUffloient*:;.;\''-A\': ;' //%'/ - .-/y: /v ; //- ' ' '
(louldA(6$) Me carried mit InvaatigaticuB On tW 
- '. 'effect of '. variation on'^  Oorroéionÿfatigw ■ and ' Olthoi0i his/ ■ a 
 ^teste-were oifly" .toA:%%#.the trOW whOwe. with./. =
:A.ti:iat/Obtained in/tW  prèàontAWprkÿ/, y // ''' ■' / /: ■;,/ . //-y
/./. V;^i// W octW :''àuW Ë   ^ ':'yV-^ A yr'-'^ 'A':/' •
■ ;;'/\ /;% fa#igao/;;te#ti%'ia/0&0 ' of/ tW'/#a't variahl#m\
' -is ;tlio 'surfa#/fin ish :_of -1W'/##Oimn#...-.and'-thia',.effeot-4# _- 
accentuated'in corroOion*»fatisuo teeti%# It was also ■; . ' AÀ;. . . A/, -".'yAA-A- ' : A _ - ' \
%)oaeiblliiy/
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possib ility  v a ria tim  sin?facovf;lniah, of opeoimem* '
tested, would':i)rovld#' aom. i n f o r m a t i o n : o n " " 
oraoks# , Shaao ore' tW  /fo r"#o  imder#king...of./,.
oo3TO0ion»fatigdo/' - te s t l% , wl th '& ^ vai^loty- : of: ' marf ace f  in l# e #  #. />: ,
. " .^hé'-smfaoe'f'imish-'Of tM /apeoi#hZ''mhjoe
in  ■ the' '# m .,o b t# m d • ip ''tw o .d i f f e m p tw # p # /•■
j^iopo ''fiMWms'/ oyer À 25//^ '' (miorpinrliop) zwo:  ^ obtaipod/juoi'^^ à a 
Oontr#. Imtho ^with: à vame,ty:. ppeodo- Pt%d. too ls, .while tboiiey 
Under , y u , werOyobtidnod'-pp i^prpWpU^^  ^ ' deOorlbo'd - by. varying;'/'. 
th e--'^Weâ/of''emry -p&per'dn-the "Spooially designed polishing ■
m d A m ^ ^ "  "‘ "T / ''' '■ ' ■ /'■ ’ ■ - • /
 ^ /%e_ '#eBultP'''are/#Om\im of. 'the
o.iWoO/ipdiomtee- the \#ign#icfmGè - Of ourfpoo finish#-:
.... ;%%'#/41; t l#  offeot/of variation# .in - the
'«urfpçé^fin ish  o f’opeoimno tested ,in  comwivo onvironmonte 
with,.vio?ioua,chloride.■■pdditlonSt -Bhpwo; that' no..increase in  on- -, 
■■idUranoe wpp notioo iintil' tlie''surfpoozfihiBh;was finer than .20/.y 
'miQro»ipdhoUy'' when. fIp e r. finieheo' prdduped /'Emhstantlel: inofepeos-' 
;ia; lifo#-z- ^npz'^eataUt uffeot-'wun :hotioed in  the / le a s t . corrOsiv#- 
.mviromwnt*.:/ - '-"/: /-, , - ■ :'y .
A Kig#- '4Z 'which ehowp:,, thé- effoo.t of - introduoing: m. '.
InM hitor (ôodium: elnmmpto) ''to "' the-.most. oorromive eolhtiop/usod / 
fo r-tho /to « trè o ü lt0 '-Qf'.Fig#'41#' î^ l^hip.proûuoo'ci iporoRaed the - '.  
.endnranoo/'.' . :/''/.' - ■: ‘ ;■ ;.■ ' .
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' mi&immïcç ' Wien, thè' '-mifàow/finieh WaU fin e r t t e t  
\.Z' Imoimé* ;e:ud. although/Inoréàaingz't^ Inhibitor eoncentwfclon yy: ., 
'//ygivéaLléoé'- oorfanlve 'Bpiutivmsl/ enoh- curve"jm#  ^%ëlAlaz*'form, v'
. -'' .(Éi'zFw: wWl/thé'" ,inhibiter-'U8èd-':in .tho\:re m its  ' . . .
■■y ehown :on' F%#y43 pWL'tbp#Vgh6w/p;##t-'^^
. ,  _ eiidwahoe l é  .affected 1ÿ .  #WZ-éùrfpW/flhls%:'l)u^ '#ë,:lnèzee# ' ; / y  
.. a##ern ' #  ' be/grWûmlZ''.fo  ^#11; f  iniahés ^examlned#;' : - A\;yy’'-zz,\n..--; '/
'-... 'Ail'-W#uitéLoh/t1:ë:efA)#é%f éimf /'
. . .  the ;'i%3^rtÈ#qe z'()f; ë 1%.  finiéliçé' befor#,-teptlngtHaO' '
' ; ' that-: # e  :ùeàt#r :.%%p :.Wzre#oë#/t^ Whe:&WIt0''##\Z
■ / ,   ^ démonétïpté: i '.
: Â:A .eGm'p8Ïéxi f^ad;l#m#-'AHTl0,Âf lü / fatigue 'la/ .’zvz
■ %y,,: ‘dépendentz p^ z. pf,, Corrosion.-p ifs , a n d " '' /Z;
y con# enlar A#rfaè# -fin# -
■A;::yy'fish is^.façoeîérate 'pltzf zdêpGndinÿ/op:. tliez 0nrfape:y/. ' a: ::'yy y: yy/^ Ky;*;# :
.•:;.■ "-": ;..;.y/%go;/‘;;48 , m d z i g y C h g w ^ y t w p , y,/;
;/; : :diffeymt: :a^pi|èené.before /%eétlng#///From ■ 1?liené|>/Àit:.ç0n zbe /âeé»^ ;' 
y tfe t. the ;hi.Atbç'"#uy;her:'npaolmeh/ig^ .,z
.; nore': m gulàr #' z/ mer ne' i l r t  theml w ill' be 'a/'groator strep» Z 
■ npnce^ratlpü.round. th.oe groeves Ip. tW,rqugh»r'.0i)»oima#L 
Oinàlior grooyen'Initl# /fim r finiohod opeolnéilz-ûo'not have eüch 
. à. : high n tm as. ooiioentratlom faotor-tod henoe deformation mà
/Z Z /B t r a ^ ; : " ^  ' : ■ ' Z ; ^ ; a :  y - .  Z ' Z . 'Zy;; -- ' ;■:' y ; ;
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ptraiin dp not 'take place . %oLgreater; the- m te #
t!ié mro .readily - i t  ,#11% eom'p#$/Z%eoameA#tmimd' . 
h m ' ; p o t e n t i a l . met#!*- ' :/;< ;
'lîéanè -tliif ''t#L#u(d%ér'.fi%)iéhéd Zopeoimpnp; wlliz/poirode ’ fao'#r- 
•fcbm the.-finer.' fihi0héd':''#eol%%iëÿ^ 'th a t. the' la tte r- will--' "-
' eom-'ode- throu^ÿi .'MmeZ#' - ,%W à '%)orféetiÿ a # C #  
opeoimon-wouid have i :» l l  .notahz'effepto'ét- tW  aurfaoe,. .-..wheré ; 
■tl^rè homdy-riesp Immù - t o  im yltaü ili% vof oorro»
attack luxtl tîie to obtain 'a ncifo. rm#..-
of ntv^m*.  ^ "" L- ' ., . :. '
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- . rpsWLtS -éf; tM»; section of thè work cah be emmmrieeè,,
àe fôllôWe**»
,. I# ■ B istiilpd water m% lowers tlm fatigue lim it of mild 
' eWol#
2# 8m ll. adâltioïis of eblorides' to  to  ai^ueans eiMronmmt 
w ill rapld%' deteriorate tW ' corroeion»fatM.^e reeiet»;,;-- 
-.lance of miM atéel#. .
##. ? te o  warn .'no indication/ of # safe rm%e; of-zetroeu %
;  ' ?  ' '  . . ’ '  •" - * , oorro^ ion »fëtigu cs■ . ../ . . , •
.. ' : 4 # 4 Of tlicr. inorganio • i'to'lbitor# ■ tested# ' epdintv n it r i i#  ' Imd '
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_ //^ 5.t \ _%ô l# e r  '%# çùffaoe 'tenéion^ the better the '^rfôrm#. '
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L: objective 'WOfk' diSCuased /ih z^Sèétion:'. ' wsa/A; ;;
y of inhibitors under p9 which
normally Induce oorroaion»fatlgue. A very fu ll /métallp# 
t(p?aphic examination was made of both thé fractured and^ : a /
cracV^d specimens arising/ from lM#inVêStigatiô^ ï t  was / / ; 
eiu?ly reeliaea thttt thi» atudy would be greatly facilitated  
.éàe^nation-of :speoi^:K/:ÿraot^^ /WnditicWH
of : • pure’ ■ fatiguezbj^ '/which'is' meant; apeoMwjnayfac o^tured' 'yz.,/f ;/
by fatigue, in air^./^d/ i^ao of speoime^a/zfrtotw
corrosion-*fatigue conditions* fin a lly  i t  was decided to 
examiné specimen» which had Wen subjected to both fatigue 
, a h d : conditions by a#) jecti#^ to
one form of test for part of i t s  l i f e  and to complete the 
test to destruction under the other form Zof test*^ ^^  a H
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Firstly a aeries of speoimehs vmo tea1;ed in a number of 
différent ooiToaivo onvironmoiits# ¥hè tefâts were stopped at 
fractions of the expected life#  varying from 0*5 to 0#95#
Buis /procedure Wes expected to produce c6x>rosion* f^atigue cracks 
in various stages of development#
In a eeooçà sejfioe of tests# a small stress raiser was 
introduced at the surface of the specimen as near as poaoihle 
to the critica l section# The si^ess raiser was introduced he» 
•cause i t  was expected that such # stress raiser would minimise 
the number of corrosion pits and therefore# the number of cracks# 
This Would fac ilita te  sectioning of the specimen at the exact 
location of the <%ick* Furthermore the l i f e  would be reduced# 
The stress raiser was produced Using the ♦Vickers  ^ Hiardnesa 
testing machine with a five kilogram lead# f#,ving a reasonable 
siae of indentation# on the centré gf the barrel of the specimen 
in the position described above# y Bpeolmons containihg stress 
raisers ware tested to various fractions of a previously deter# 
•mined expectéd l i f e # the tests being csridsd but in a vaxièty 
of corrosive environments# but gahér^ly à oofrosipn inhibitor 
Ws present to minimise the general overall corrosion#
After thé examinatioh of cracks in this écries of tests# a 
number of specimens were mhjcotcd to period of testing in air; y
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in  the/hope'' ' thia'.might crack at theA'A':/ y
end of a corro8ion»fatigue oraok*.,.. ' Bpeoimeto/wara.:, taken - and in»/:'. 
•dented as cpreviousl;^::, de8<%pib#d::;#d3,,^% #  # /oorro#iva '
environsiient to  0*6 » :0*$'/6f. théiÿ:'ax#Otô'^^^ , çpeoiméns'
: imro : thôn/'remoyod ;.f rdm\,th0' : .tank and dried  M to  oyen a t  160*^ 0 # 
fo r  ;?4 hours» # é . epeoime# wore tofejooted to a  pofidd o f  fa tigué  
in  a i r  h r in ^ n g  the expeotOd l i f o  oÿçle to  ehOut Ï(X) per cent* 
Although t% to  # 0# to ptoyod d if f io u l t  to  in te rp re t#  to  
will'-- hO' deaorihed; la te r#  toyerthéléoag'/'ii. toe/hoped; //T-Z/
too ther peiOd of o o rio s io n » fa ti^ e  teS tihg  wouié help to  reaolve 
■,a6m#'of- # e ;:d iffiou ltito# /::'% noe;a;th ree;a'ta was PVO'* y-;
•dtoed tod the OheoryatM of those hré also  deOo la te r#  ; ;
' /; ' ,%ooimtoa.,/oohtato ^cracké ; wefo - see tioned -, as-, çh o to , diàgiam^ ■
•m atioh llÿ 'to ' Fig*:\g6# -%#. /ç'eotion 'containing/the oraok; 
Wto;:'then;'mouhi^d ■'’«Biafcto^;/»» ■’èhoto, Fig*, gl#-- Emerypa:i^r .-; 
toS-LUBedyih/tho;; in i t ia l ; ' toagos; hut''three, d iffé ren t # th q d a  -, tore,;/', a; 
used in; thé/final-;, àta^ : 'Of, /polishihg# j'nameW/^ w. / '
'/;.■ 7,. 44/7 z
.z /A Z 3 ./m p p tM iy ti^ ;^  : '■’/'■; ;  / z '; : ; ; /;
to  determito i f  any of the efaqfe oham oterietloBf pa%;tioulariy 
the deposits o f the çotooéion products ih  the crack# were affec ted
hy #m f in a l  polish ing  technitoa - ' ■
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$tldm of tW  epeolmem# in  thë Wè ëtèhed conditions* f
^sre conducted ueing the m é ta llu rg ie ^  microscope (Viokers 
p to jO çtionf% #)»;>  up to ae:lOÔO’ were ■ èi^ioyed 'aaÉl'' '
'pho'togr#Wd#:;;:%i,;'t!^ p h o t o g r a p h e t # m  Sy f i t t i n g  a  mm,'.- 
ca#ra:r-:tdr)the: çyepW^^^ 'tho:Morosçopé*\ \ ■' '
ha8:;&:';ii^^ea r # p m ?  :
tt io n  even #  mA|^i%càtion$o;^^^
c lea rly  reveal e ith e r  the u ltim a #  path of the crack o r the • 
e sse n tie l dlfferenow Setm cn coirrçsion'^fatigue cracks end cracks 
caused lay f a t i j ^  in  a l r i  I t  was therefore ' decided to use the 
e lec tron  microscope th ich  gives a ;muOh higher reso lu tio n  than the 
. i i ^ t 'micWscopé,# # e  ' usual'\m^^^  ^ Of - making repliOas* using
''fcrmva%'\or.Vnitr040eiliiiose#''proVe;d;,^^^^ - :.</
- 'f r i ^ lo in a l^ e  ft vdiic*''' a ls^ O  /jNsOlted: ' in, - tearing-;Of ^ ■ th é , r e p l i # '  
in  the ;reg ion 'o f :': t # ;  improvement s In re p lic a  .
te# n io u es  ':for''''tW^':^ Of v O ^ l  s u g # s t# /h y ,
Modin: (66) '#ieh^. uW s: n # i # o r c s 6  coilOdiSn f  iM.lfrom^an' 
isôam ylaçetaté so lu tion  mère unauitahle and a  new technique had
This new technique which has a lso  heén deàcrlhed elsewhere
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(6?) ; m S --atâge-'  p fooesé- (polyvinyl a ld ^ o i)  • /
, cent so lu tion  #  W poured oVer the Sur*Y.;'-
v .lfn#  of tho;/spodl»cm''; and ^ allowed;,,to!-.,harden: .‘a t  fo r  &p minutes*
r 0p il# Y # # '';fd # e d (w # \:%  layef of dazhbn
E deposited; %-;it':hy;E#vap#at$0nEfWmr^-:(^
Mercury) # %e oSrhon l e y #  p rcteb t^  w ith a  d ^ p  
E,of 0*5Ê#ç pent fo rm e r in  dlo%#é.*
(meter and 2 #  mesh) was now placed in  # % tio n : bn :;#pYof, (th#. i /Y;ye
' f  p#v# 'fiiiP ft and oent- W d a o # !; '#
allowed to  drop on t#..^àge^;ofYthe g rid# '::û#Ü ':'^E  : ; ^ d -was'
povered, w ith  a 'hBrdéhedy/l#er:#; '^E #h:,Yt#en :that- th is . j-ÉY-i
: so lu tion  did not penptrate -hehind-th^ ^^ ^^ ^^  Thp;:.##ipa':wae -now:"' , '
\ i n s e r t #  'i i i  cap' #d//the{#ài^'dls#lvedEhy^^^
; minutes .p ith  '.water.'at'.TP;0^,Y;$#Yformmrand::he###.;.wmre .dip'#Y:- 
. * solved#:'' using-' chiOipforW'T^^ form e 'Jh u re tte 'a t Jthe ra te  of
\$:o^o#Y. #r\'i*d#teV -''-t#  o r '' th re e . mlnutesi heing.; wuf f  ip lent'' to  - oo## =Y. 
■','iplete,,. the - d is s# u tip n |'' : ;lo n # r _,..#shing-;.m# ,^ dtimage.  ^tW  oarhpn film# 
:'%o:film%as :theh.;;shudOw, ç à s tlv i th  6O/40  '^ÿa^ypàlledium alloy* '■ ;'e
"■ Parried., out yundor/the ' s a #  vacuum couditidna /asE the carbon evapdr?*''-:. 
la tio n t % e region p f : i# o rp s t  :wap':lpc#ed' u sing .the  .llghtY^or#*':. 
s so d #  :am&yt'he 'Relevant" grid  ''S # # e  (noted -heforO '^ t h e ' speoimen :waa : : 
l # e r to d  e lec tron  .t]l#OS.cOpe#E .rFig# rthe , stages '^In'-Y':
tho preparation  of the re p lic a ,
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Although th is  technique gave id ea l replloaa* g rea t 
d ifficu lt;^  was experienced In  locating  very f in e  wacka* and the 
following ïuethod of location  was developed* Using the Vickers 
Micro-hardness indentor, email pyramidal Indentationa 2><aouftre 
and y^6< deep were mad# rqund the crack on théipoliehed ' eUrface' .
, - Y'.: ,of the epecimeh* fh ie  wae photographed hefore the re p lic a  waa
servcd as a  key to loca te  tlieË crâck'y^4% /YE;:
#  the fin ish ed  replica*  figa* 53 and 54 ahow one of these 
photograj^e* and an e lec tron  microscope photograph of a  region of
y t#E ##fc i'' '•E-y'' ' '-Ye':.-'^ yyE,:',;y'Y/EY' ^
Ahotter method fo r  crack observations warj deveibpcd 
during the present %?ork hecauoe i t  " was hoped th a l tW  chservatibn' 'j v - '1È' -  
Of the form #ion and;,propagation of cracks would-enahle, a.;,.o,ounder.E''' j:/ ')': 
idea of tho- .mechdhiams of fitigue and oorrosiori-^fatigrie t u  'he,,for-' ÿYEY? ^  f- 
';yA lt##h\}t#s,^ notyhehn..::fully;::#veiq# j ■' YEÉY-’..
re s u lts  so f a r  ohtëim d have been veiy holpful in  providing some 
new inform ation.
-'-■y
'  E  in/,'';:YÉ'y ' ''yr ÿ #  •teHs''w##d£î±'riedj a  2 ton Ampler Vihrophore. j 'JXEYE.’XV'' : ■'. . Y: Y- EEEV/EE ' - Eyy \,y J ■ Y'...J-XxrE’.-; ,;E' - yy-
fa tljjue tea'tlngE.#pMhç#E'E f là t :  specimen, /a##EinE^'ig*,:'55.1'#; ' y 
used and i t  hos:a-'-aâéi:iE.hôie'>(O*O20jinch,;,dlai»e‘’te r) ''’d^^
Centro, to  ac t: as a s tre s s  r a is e r  mdYproVide the .point o f in i# ? -  
la tio n  of the..crack* The spccimmi wKh ^#ehEa' 'i^ if rb r  f in ish !
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: "before .b e in g : .f i t te d { :l% % tq '^ % e (W  •-,:',^'v '','
' ■’ 'I//r';;A://Ày%.cWWtlO\:Pepyè$e#
y in to  the  èpàq#  il%imi%%àtlon tube of a raiorbecopo# ïh ts  liglxV ia  ■; ; .............. , ■' ' "V '
:W4A^bcteâ c m a!.pirlem;:;aàà^ ^
':U # ü te A
. :,eybpiioe* F i f # yf ebowe appaï-atue W W e#iy'
f a t l ^ e  .# t ':gOQP cyoloB/toin. a t  vat^iag a t ÿ e a a o a , ' - : # # #  .# 0 '.%. 
deairea W t #  ' o f  ' I p p *",Y-Mbe-' 'a t'robobco^' i e   ^a d ju s te d - J f c b i
- . y . ' e à W : ' : # ^mdy-twr apebimem' :eWf#e\'aK:vl#wed \ t%'ougb'\tW:';À 
i[ apports’; t o W W  m loroaco^ , ia  ■ mounted ■ ' ■
■ .';dh^Qubh;a; pboiti^m it-,' lo,':; %me(3lb%e; ' f  dr.;'-tt '. t.o. 'bé'-j ^ novod/ihprld '.
' ’ to..-:-ena1)lo'-''the'!patb';'<^ f o l l o w e d ■-!.■;
- '  .''tb6tin^ÿ%%'id.ÿàok-'îe 'In itiated '' .at. the,- s troaa r a t  oof 'Bxiâ- p»ope^at©e/AÀ ■ 
.. :\'thyougit 4W'.: epeoimen, - U*!he courao of.'-;thororaok^anct the deformation 
:/W M d'-it .V viowod withÀéaoe throt0i'A:the' midroecopet
'/- ' :'' : p8 ; and - 59;. respectively  o h #  :eopree#t)^tive fotigu#
, : , : ^ d ' ' # a t  obyim e d ig f a # # e . ;# t^ ^  
AA':theàoÿt#.'typeê'v#':p:rà^ i»idtK'-of -fatigué
. oràok: ié.7'dbou#':0*t^ end/'d'e.''àppfbxim^^  ^ t?^ si.re as the 
../gr§in;:^bmmdhrlqn '%''4%A/steol e%Ï0Ÿéd^'ihÿtW\:[# ihe 'dorfoslott***
: ' \ f a t i ^ e  ozwks,''withftlm ':qz;oeption qfy ;of;;^thelr /
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the metallm*^o«X iaiorostcope the coir3fpsioh»*feilgue crack i»  
iixed- w ith a  'deposit  ^whife'; thoré; i e  ho m aterial 'i i llih g ''.th e  ^ 
fa tigue crack# !Dhis:':wiii/he %Pth3er:^'C(Wèht^
^ticxt".fieature ohscrYcâ"'ie:.:#^^ t r a h e c r^ a ta i i^ -
m tu re  oi* the hoth cracks#- althou^î hh ih te rc iÿ s ta i i in è  
■ is;«garen t in  ce rta in  p#ts#v%-::Ÿ''y"
f  : & W # é ^ t i o n s  ' ^ \ c o # W t # t  :W % x\:^racks^eh8
;;the ;;width 'e f  ' ^ ^eck--: d#èh% i%  the:cprhoslv#y\^
nature of the èhviroïimcbt end tho range ô£ etresfs * lie ol icerrations 
of Schul» and Suchhoita (55)# i’ng liç  and Lake (3T)# ^pugh (5 l)  and 
%arpenkcy(5P)\ '\agree' w ith 'tho au # o r ': .'thàt and cprroçloh^
' à ’, few-
:cases;/:crackS''foiloWvthe' gr#n"hound#ies#/L,%^ ■ }-
McAdam (68) did not s ta te  what was the naturC of the cracks# he
- e^cam.ined M thou^i\hç; sa id  Vtheir ch ief p ro^eoc  is  ]^6bahiy along 
.^ te r c i^ é tÿ Ü  •-■ ' . 4 ; ^ : " - : ;
P d W sid n i^a tig m : cracks from c#?rosion:\ÿ ; :/
p its#  s im ila r tp  th a t  shown in  $*ig# gO# S?he development of th ie  
;p it "can he-'‘ca lled  the f i r s t  a , of"-\the}crack* , IfW prqduotiW
■0 Within ■ .pit; iià S 'rè m lte d  ■ im ini^ ' frPm.'the^ %cttbn;:of ‘{cbrro^ ■
si %,h#gh ;str©hSing■■the.'imtorlal has Al,so.- heeif ..effective -yhec^Sê- % qT:/, 
. th e ,p i t '’I s  pointed and not heml.#*shnerical;#.\-#his spitting* may he;.xX" 
a t t r i te te d  to  many ? causes fo r  example 3.ooal corrosion# removal of :
- A x :
V
'Ax-  ^-ÏAÆ- :. ■! A-'/: AÀAA" 'AA:--A 'A:-_A f -.À/j'A/::
3 \ : % . :  ■■ ’ a A \ '  - A A  ' C . /  ; | ; : .  . ' ' ' ; \ j - ; - '  a 5 a
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inolusionSf local s t ra in  o to . In  tW m ajority of ' OAses i t  wae 
impossible to determine the ea^aot location  of the s t a r t  of p i ; 
I tin g  and whether i t s  fdSu» waa transgranular or in te r  granular#
; Ihe ,appearance of these p its  on tîie surface i s  seen in  l*ig# 61A-AAxAAAYxArgA ■ Y a I'A Y I'Y • , ,. , Aa.,;:::. ;v
■: Ywhefé..th#ÀOorro'ëlon:/prodncts .hàveihoen' #movGdlto:':8hb*/théYem
YAyYY;YYYYYYY YYÀ' JYYY'' .p ro file  of the p its*
YvYyaYa A fter cohëid0rahl,ei:am#ntYof\corr6oi ias takéh--placeYY/:
A in  the pit# a  stressAdbncentration',is;’'B0t  ^ a t  tîm apex of th e . 
p i t  and a  crack i s  ih itia te d #  A typioml shown in  3"ig#6^#
wMçh i l lh s t r a te a  admirahly the ;'generai '. mechanism * Pig# h^YsWwsjY.. 
YYcrdoks; in  -variouS;:stages, ofy-dovolombht iiat.^ l^' ithere is  a  oorrosioh 
, ,p it#  and a  small portionAhf//crack.:/:Y.##Y^v B have ,ail.. ih c re # *
.YY:ing-.l#ngths ,of. :praok ::comihg;f rpm,, their''reb^e
' % is  i s  a section  ': thrqugli. .thei;part;' ofthO':\Wp^ci$^ : in- #lg*6l*
- Ÿ' Y: approximate dimehsioiW of co rro s ib h # fa tl^ e  - 'cracks i-: Y'
A&have already been mntioned# with the exception of the l a s t  25 
of the length# when the crack heWmes le ss  wide # Fig# 64 Shows 
•n «lectron  photomtcrograph of tho end of a corrooion-fatigue crack. 
■;Y-5ft^ AAirid ahopt l / ^ ^  -which iSYà':s im ilar ySi^^ tô:ftheY;
t ip  of a fa tigue  crack* i^resumably the fatiguing* action  moved 
:/'Y;#iëadYhfYthG corrosive action  -d#i%"''çra6kYP%^Pà^ Lioh#'"' fherslsS'Y;/ 
AY^of:' the!'endSYbf'Yc#rübioh'4fa , wlliA'he,';fhr%WY.^
\ 'e .
ly.
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when considering the re e u lts  ojT tW  t#o t^nrbe stage te s t s .  
''\xY:A#ther: .]^omihen^^ fatigueÿ^and :Opr&oaion*/''
:: A ^t'atigue-'-ormoks i s  th e i r  tendency #  avoid? trav e ra i%  pearlitwY/ 
Ây;:'ygrame#/;'At%olnW A ï i h ; ie' t o; ; bhV^o^ -# e .ï -/Xy
poM aita . , ïh ia
'■ has been';'ài'feature. of evqiy. bràqk.:examihed#; although/-it; i s . more ' ' 
ioult:;: to /'d i# t Ih-AWprWaionM.fjitigm r'''i/--\.;;
,Y ':jo in ts ■À#;;ïthé;.Om :along the'yj^ain-'bomidarÿ; Wtween '
, the fe rr il® '■and';îiôariit0^^ but i t  veiy rarely.' 'run#''ulo%.' the;;graitt:.;
. ; v'bohndarÿ;Abetwee?i ; two'^  /Wh^'/tbOYçrabk; doee;:^  t# y e r^ - ; i
./Yipe^rlite grains.; xt .normally ;oibO SOS ' a t  the y narrowest; par t , ae -a t '';ï' 
- ' or.  -paoBoe;thro%h"the;^grMnx:ih: a 'd 'irobtibu .parallei-^''^^- 
.;,... to  theï'lamellaèï.of .:,'■ ççmêntl'te;'and., f e r r i t o ,;-.Although, th iS : oharaoter#: 
■ «ietio'-hàe neyeribéon, rep.oztbd#;.oloée 'éxaminati'bn of oraoke shown: 
r  A %;;^oU#h;'(51)# m a^/o thers demonstrate i t  quite
. A À Ï S Y Y ;  '  ^ ' : . ; ; : y i i A  v Y ; 1 1
;■:■ A: Who roasone fo r  t h i s .-. phohomenm-i:are .hot.. - oh v'iOue-, bu t ^ i t  i s  , ■
' A:. re#oW )le'.; ..to" tim t ■ it:;beeÿq;x epme. re la tio n  to  the propess
. .'of - slip#  I'yBlip  ^b a n . t#c'é 'plaob: i n  'fe rrite :/g ra in s  oinee they are ; 
% 6 # ^n em e;W t"e lip  cannot occur in  p e a rlite  sinbe i t  i s  an yy^  
hoterofoueoun tb lid#  composed of two constitiients# comentite and 
foTTite# F e e r lite  ts  a lso  etron/^er than f e r r i t e ,  as home out by 
, ;7\.th&;;different ;Mté%thB; xOf ;# ;O^QiYp0t  '. centi'barho'h ateol^' ahdv'^ ï ;YvY','
; :■ ; À ' xa;;A::ÏYA.: ■ : lyy^- /..A.yv'y..; /.. 'ï i 'ï"  ‘ i ï -v  ■ i i
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0*83 per dent oârboh s t e e l .  This means th a t  p e a r l i t e  w i l l  o f fe r ;  
more r e s i s ta n e e  to  the path o f  a oraok^ beoausS i t  has no planesy 
o f  weakness, caused byV.the odourrenoe o f  s l i p ,  and because i t  i s  
Yinherèhtlyyïstrpngeriï I f  th isy  i s  the. reason, f o r  t h i s  ch a r a cter -  ; % 
s i s t i p ,  and i t  appears to be the on ly  oné p o s s ib le ,  then t h i s  
again  shows th a t  th e ; fa t ig u e  meohanism i s , t h e  major reason fo r  
the propagation d f  d d r r o s io n ^ fa t i^ e  crackd. ; .yï
From thi s i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t . i t  must be p o s s ib le  to  have. s l i p  
bands in  the v i c i n i t y  o f  c o r r o s io n - fa t ig u e  c r a c k s .  ; Although- 
Gough and Gopwïth(23) and Gduld ( 6 9 ); have produced ev idence o f  Yv 
t h i s  na tu re , no su ccess  has been rooorded in, tho present work, 
which can be a t tr ib u te d  to the nature o f  the m ater ia l employed. 
However, U uring t e s t s  carr ied  but a t  high s t r e s s e s  ( i  . e • 10  
tons per; square inch) i t  is .  .-possible to observe flow l i n e s  round 
the orapk provided the spe0 imen i s  e leO trop p lish ed  and etched  in  
V Fry* s r ea g en t . F ig . 67 shows a photomicrograph o f  one such spec­
imen A b e in g  the bottom o f  the corrosion  p i t ,  and the crack fo llo w ­
in g  the l in e ;  ABCÎ. I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  the flow  l i n e s  ih - th e  f e r r i t e i  
g ra in s  run i n  the same; d ir e c t io n  as the crack . This ev idence  
fu r th e r .s u g g e s t s k  the p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  -a ; s tr e s s  co n cen tra tio n  round 
the; bottom o f  the corro s ion  pijt and the Crack propagating aibng  











, d iw m l# #  ■ to  :Oouoè' - ' t h i s j ' o o n o ^ \ r ,'
' .(;.r^ ;;;AiROtke%*/o'bW .itsoôoi^tod i i i t b ' ' i O ' '
:th e ,',o W ^  #yoptlo%'; m#o /coaro
::fétig%ioVorwkà*\c:x ïîioMe; ^rlt© :;iÿpiiins
:;ïlïm ty # e d ::#t:  ^ ' 0  <x lt
^whéti ; WKi]p',#oo^ tW  %#d#
If iib lje  to  om '#othOr*::;W''Oho« 4#'''the' pure f a t l # »
' crack ■ o î i o f n / i n orapk-forsied, 'in A f l a t  epéoimen 
which #ae cOnatehtly wider pheeinration in  the saicroecopa ueing 
a  atrohoèèoÿip^^^^^^  ^ the aource o f # e  opa%# illni&imtion#
:IVom:rFig*;'65 tt::;peh"'#éP 'W  -the ,fa tig u e  craok^'mhe'
oiep npted hy
^T%h ^ÿ w ith  ( 23) m  { 0 )  * F ig i 68 however# helng
"a''phhtpïptdrï^^ p#:-a': ;cjpeoii»on--heing ^ .tèBted •■ ih"-a; o i» i la r  ■''^ wey^'i ■
to tW t 'i^ofn"in''3^gw' '#  ;oniyi-at a'#iph':'lower e trêèe , ' ehow# e lip  
hahda''.oom rri% ; differpir^'' d ireot^^ rone^'^giiinw %
:# t# ee& :'# e . t#^  pen: vary# ''W r^W w #^
■Xi^ .,th0^{an^:; ih  ; ahout 50 :#' W iiIe  : i n . the;'gitdn': ■ ' ■ 
:WpWd';$$$:'.:tWT# 'W :0èilèd""0r0fe
;$ince; th ip  ■proep^'alip'-'can^'opcuTt in ' ?ig* 66^ and- since,;
^craoktt5':tei^ ’«âii^^;thfeiafôèîtr eaciatlng alip'';|ia3iesf
c r a c k / - : - . r  ;;;V;
i. -■
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FIG 6 9 X 125
1 4 7
: . p n l ÿ needs : t ' ' a
d i0pt4dni ' #Glde - a . g ra iny  :%  ^?%S: jpM n#  '. o f # ire p t lo h '- o f ;:oor#8ioh"^r' '
fa tigu e  cracks-:;:^d;-itp^rpidtiPn^;to:-'slip '■ l s ; 'a t i l l ; f6rther.;;çyldenç#.y^. 
in - support : ;p f ; |à t ig ^  \co rrd f i o h ? p r p p a ^ # t l p n #  ' '^ |,;: ,,,
i; '"yy.: lh a ll branch^' cracke :\are  ^: another npiiiwn - o f . oofrp^
is io n ^ a t i^ e  mü  pure' fa tig u e -oraoks,fy;fig» '''65\1 X ^  y
ty p ic a l );^pes ' hranoh'{orack'L;obtained- during  ' fa tlg n e  / te e t l^ '' 
in^;:air* ’ % ia  ' cW icacteriai ic  ' can agàin'^bo'- f  olated'; to, s lip  à id  ' .
: cross-, s lip  •■■’•-■ However^ i f  corrosion attacks - a specimen -outw ith V \\ 
the proscnce o f W  o r fiucuati% "-Ipadg a .'S iia ila f '.',.
typo o f crack would-he foriaedg"Wl,- tfié''Orack^tould-.l)o^,predoi&^
\ la n tly  in te r  crystailiheÿ:^^^^  ^ Ob ta inéd :'pn : - a tress^corroslon ' wid-: -.,_
;causticl-hnbfIttlcmçnt^ - (à?) * %#:craQkc :showa"dn'''Fig#' 65 
:( l’a tiaue) and F igs* 70* ? ! ^ ?2 and. 75 various ct% os o f 
:oorrosiôn*fa tlgue ' m id:;M l' show' the cracks'::to.. hp. t i ^
'F ig#v7A ,la ;:p f-:partipn lar corrosions
fa ti^m o crack and. sm aller branch\CraOks# The s m ll 'hrMch'/oraoks ' 
'are- : s im ila r in . s i se --to ^ pure fa tig h e  cracks and; do not ■ appear to  ' ' 
he f i l le d  w ith  corrosion prodhcts. I f  corrosion was the major 
fa c to r in  the propagation o f corrosion-^f atigue cracks * i t  is  to  
he expected th a t e l l  cracks would he the sas;  ^ si«e and would ha 
d n te rc ^ s 'tà llin ÿ '*  V- ho: -the' -sai^ : slâë^y:
r.-yi ; v x
V : u,;. /xy,:'
r '-:X.
X ' . -'• ■ '■\  ^yx-T/ X •■ .
-;Xf >xy-:':
. ■-*
' .t 'V^. ' . r,: / - .' '■ V, '
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I
hut th is  i s  ah axcmptldni hhd the Various inclusions present 
yym#;'Aà^ # i% e  ppintsy^;;#r^^ thought to he rc'sppnaihXe fo r  this* 
/:.Fig#,\:;72. ■àùd'-î5■,showythp; ;;a^okSi j^eSent, -yy
y fa tig u e  'Specimens, whiohx wôro :'$eing to s te i:tO  a- psroehts^;:'of;y::' 
tW  khoW end#ahce*^^ %  shoV the ohall
oraoks which hppo a r to  racing; ahead of the broader corrosion* 
:;fat*guB : :Ë « ^p i^ iy ',lîi |le^;;75, a |  X,, t g  #&:#', do^^thew,-:C
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; :.from\'the siso;hf'thos.e:;oracks"alohe#ythat: ho^^  ^
taken,placé# however^ p loser ex iW m ti shows th a t a l th o u ^  y 
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poin t Y : has mwentaVily'''b^^^ before' Wmnging ' d lm çtlpn '% ^ W 
p&as alpngaide the InoluslonJC* This i$  cm%eod;^ ; the: s tre ss : ^h#:  ^- 
: |^n*fecatlpn :r<3rti^ "i^eaterx tWo% th a t round tk#
.« g a te s 'in # 0  ' direotioh':,pf ' th eo r# k :;6 h
xdlreotlon ' towrde-?th#.''' inclusion#-.. % e  ■ in<ftualbn to
he corrosion resis tan t*  hecauee i t  has not been attacked* but the 
0Urr(mndihg m e t^  considerable oorrbsim^^
■lolueibne ; i n f # t '{ a re i 's tre # : r@àeers :'ie/:^3:e#raily: #cqgniêed: yy.%y'y 
f( # ' ) #'0üt'', W b 'ino iw  '^ ^ é e n t in  th e  steOX-;wniid: ohi^'-
fstiese',itèelf';w ae;’# i* ^ \rp s p p n o ^
;tbe:'vezyf-'naturdy o f ; t k  ;ohai:^-"in:d4#^ : tho :Çraok'i l lu s tra te d
bÿf Figé;'. t4  fu ith e r  ', éuggo a.te ' tlmt? f  â t i^ o ' ra th e r  ; :th#f- OOrrOsion' i's ' 
freepoheiblOff or - oprrqslph^f ati-guef brack; p ro p a^ tio n  * ' ■
f :4 : ohm^actOristic,. fe a th ie  :,pî ' a i l . wrrOsiOh#fatig#'^^ y. -.xy' x
-thé ''#eoéhce'.o f .'.cO%TbeiOh*fatigùë:; products ih ÿ 'ite 'fc rac fc# ;> 'îs '"
corrosion# y lIqwGVor#ythp';dotéctiÇn,Çf ^ fthegé/porrosim^^ 
w #  ;# % ÿ f 'd if 'ic u li u sing .;réfleotéd' i ig h t ;  éspeclalljr à" t h # $ i # '#  thé 
crec% This was mainly ovérco#  by the usé of me e lec tron  àiçro-* 
•scope and by the use of polarised lig lit  in  the m etallu ig ical /y y y y . ; : : s  - c : ; y . y x x : y w : : x y y . y i  -x:;;x'Fy'-xsxx;:-y^x:^ y - -mcroscope#/ -yy yy: ; -x;: : y. :xy , y '-/x 'y^ yyy ■ :y^ -y, X\; :y y y/y VXX^ ÿyy'-y" ;X ' yy'
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miorpsqope# Figs# : epd # d ':  ; :
qorrosioh^fnl/lgue qrecks* «wet Viewed under the èXoôtroh wiorqecope# 
b i # k  erens ere the #3TOsion products# The dis^
Itr lb u tio n  inside  the orsckf i s  netioéohXy uneven* end i$  might be : 
thought th s t  the h lsck  aress in  f the orsckfx^^ be d #  to  the polie
#ing # d i # *  fb #  th is  i s  discarded ÔÇ the fo llo s ih g  fbur oounteiV a
(a ) Thé po llsh ihg  medium has n d e f in ite  oiy 
• fy- a'-y # e h  ^  d iffraotibh# bu t Sll, th e . 'a:
probable corrosidù products hâve a  poor c ry s tà llin e
structure*  On an elec tron  d iffra c tio n  pattoVh of the
:fa "  yi ; x \ '  %v y f /  yx'yyjyv f : j;:f: x ;ffdepoeit ' béing  tekén*- it;;was shown-' that.x'thé x.cdcysthiline.. 'b  ^ .
xy' f^itrncturefîiéefimïyv t i ^ t  :itf^dcfinite3ÿf^'w#-y
- Vyy;f - yyyfy c o rrb è im fg ^  'yÿy'fb^byÿ^f'
. 'fC ;f (b);:::'.bhder.fpo%erisedy:li^^^^^ ep% ers^4ight red*:  ^\yf
;f : y./While/all'/ mediè, used-havO' low in terfe rence
yb .yyfy. c o l b u r s * t h O O e  .a re ':c e r^ in ly f#  red#': Fig* 77 ie  ayf;
phpto»ioro|^e#i off s  e i^
iight.#; ■’.'The l i g h t  f-nreay- in  --.the craok'wac brownish yredxln' ' :f 
:f:::x'f''--'fcplour' and.wacxfound .to-run'the\wholO/length-, of: the .f':
' crack, f  A replica... wac eiso  taken of specimen aM  Obærve#
■fig*.y7B yShowOx.tho;;reeu^ -colour'^ln'^^lhef région 'of y
'.'the .;craok: ■indicating, that-: borne''' corrosiphfxdepbsit ■■ha«..y 
-a toe^d/y .;:;.-;.y .X .V X :X y.-.y :."-'.X X -.X  ...j-yX-'V-"-: ;-;::...y.X
. . .  - y D . '
. ."'X - v "Xv VJ '' . '' .yXX'
' . v y y  :y'ÿy. y y:^Y.:y%-
y\:\.y ■ GX:''v V, :>Jii.yyXj:r- % xr v ; v v
/  ' y y ' - ' ' ' ; . v -
X:b- :'''>y- Xv Y'.' vy :'., .];.r;y , xyr'x.Yx Y,y.,-Y./:Yrc>; \x :j' yXYY/YYiYi
. Ï  ' U  T
'• i -■YîY;x' Y-;
% V. y yy ■yxY J .'Y-:Y/;yUy / y/fUY
X y.; ' ' Y ÿ j y .■■yy x-yy- . y - y
Y ' . "F
Y'^ Y. . y-xy-yx
yyf-.' YiU-Yx: 6iYy:
_ Y'xtry,-Y:'-x YY"'‘YiYŸv yX '.YYY-YX ?Xp;''Y v % 
' Yx Y % ..;y;y r y Y- vXY ( yyj ,-. YY :Yr''Y X'- y'./ . - .yXYYX iuY X ,
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■;v; 4 , y: y - y  ' ' f P i g # x . 7 9 : 4 $ Y : # & t h e r ' p W W m i o r # # ; ' : . Y ' '  f , v ' y ’.
. f'X&f :'ÿ5;;yVffY'--- i 0 ^ ' '  [m â^  b u t  M ' t h i è ; i h s t é é i # f : v - ■•■:
v;'":Yf'f.' ''corrosion-.jgnrod#te "'## ww'fsWm;VW;^:fcle;^y#x ;
■Yy- arrows inâioafco nmall arem of ; tW .coAdélYO: deposit In' '/f
y Y z ( X \ :  : y  y  W ' 4 i Y ; Y ' :  Y;,: 'Y ; - — y
/■'■■■Y :<[à) 'Three ' #thW@ o f . i)ol prpvioual^ .dêsoribod»
.Y and sim ila r photomicrographs'wor©.ob'tainad'f o r - a l l ,th ree  ' :
. ' . .  ' ( d )  , H o f d a i > o a i t » _ w o r m ' . v i » i b l a  . i n  f a t i # q , ' w â c k $ # ^  \  v'
«iwilar in to oorrooion-ffttiRue oracteo «-ontolnto»
xy-x ' ' h i a o k ' ^ ÿ b l o o ^ n ' p h o t ^  : '^ h a t T w h â t c o m ' '^
' ' ./fieVérŸib, ÿrpsbnt'^ - i h  xtH#' '  . f % '' '  tW '■'elootron boéii ' : x ?y
t # $ : à O ! m Y # . i h é . î î è p q M b  
Y'/'; x'in '(h)\ aWvOi'Y'flt: lof WimfMmt- ïrça -pW(h#tm;''àré.'flix^r  ^ Y '
;‘Yivicua'x;t0 '- # 0  fêô';:i,o' 'i im  ,-_'fMiiqh 'wOuldxiè#:
'''? .##poib'XYtO'Xtl%eY^  fhoçi^ %i%'%WdVÈu^  ^ : (fit# '. ;îïowa#rXfy ,
xfY/fthoyfnot .afe W' bla#'MbBgYom-pWtW:W b f 4 ,4 ': fy.-
; ■ ' '  l e '  ;agroèmont ’^ i t l lb i t h é r . t% f'#triti#'.',:
.:Y'. or, tW'xAmorphona 'àà iri', (h) .vi>rioua- ; ffV' Y y .
y wore ;exeiiinoâ mxàùv'. reflected pol#a.ee#-..l%ht#' - and a il .--ff .
■■'■mm-., fq im d ::#  hayo: a Ydcjpositxin' \# e ' omqk 'whlqh<ga,vé ■ a ..lig iîit ' / '■ y '"4: :■ 
.■•"red#8hY;brçw a'interlW çng#\.colour#:'.' % eome^  iron: comim%ndo#X for,-; ,
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■ ferriO.'Xo##*,
'"'ferrOuë à #  ferrlO ; hÿdibxMçy' béihg te s tëd /m âérf crossed '
■ n ioqis,; only férriqYprid©,^and' :feœicY gavé' similar.,, in iér-# .. y,
' ';'iferehoe colours# ,-. For th is ' •:reason aibo - f r o m ' ' a f b f  '■ -#a\f ■  x?' , ■
é lec tro n  d if f ra c tio n  photographe i t  séome reasonable to  a s s u #  th a t  
X'thé/-products:of;-corrosion a # ' • ■'/;XyV4fy
f: ;: %  adoobnt bf tho f a c t  - th a t : i t ;  was 'nbw possible' - to  : recognise, 
corrosion ,j^o4uoto#Y#n^''r6plicasYOfyçorrosion-^fatiguéxor^ 'wére'Y/.: 
Y studied ''in ' .théf éléotron- ijsicrbséope:' to  'try  '.:to.^:discover'" Whether. or ; X
no t thé c o r r c s i#  Products dld:.é%làtx,at, the:ends,'of :tho%crack#.:Y: ,.y 
'.-Reference''back-' tb ' FÎgy/g^' sAwsYtheYéhd'.'of. K ^cbriW içh#^ 
brack 'w hich .-hes,',.a'-deposltxat,- #c..:tipYqf ■thof;crack»; :eyqn,although^■ / ; \'. 
Ythe/bracfc-ioX i^cspY'thànYpêèSybfX in-width#''Y/^'oW':boW oéich^fatlgue:./' '.'/y'-: 
■/cracks. %yero:.:exèminêd;. a t/m ^% fica tiC n s  .np.f-to;X9#,OP0$:'fchd fa ll hcdXYy; 
/depoaits''-np:/tO:/thb/tip/^^ cm ck*/'#  .ohownx ln;-Fig#';00 'which shows
■ the end "of ''a! 'corrosion*!atigno:'% 'aokvbetv/ofni:a;fbrrite and p e a r llté  ,' 
:i gréin'#'':' Y, Thé ^ présence o f . corrosicn-dopositB'Xnt.:'''#^ of,' tho/oracky
/would; support'; ■éi'tëmatlve'^ m bhW iÿw ' f q r ■ ''crack''propàga,t^^ either''''/
■•.'that'fcorrosion'p# f a t i # é / o r /th a t both /prooeed,et. t % . y :  
Yÿàtéyy ïf#'.; h o w è v é rf  atigué ''précé'dos'fborrbsiçn 4:' -
some bf/'thé ': reeu lth  "'already /: & scribed* ' :_ which/ i,s ' thé .'explanation of 
'X’'the;/preééncç/ of corro&,ion productS'^ at/-;tl'#Y/:tip'.:0f■;/thex/cràck t; The 
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' f o i le d / in # ' ofack %  à of 2#) inçhes of wateni # d  ainCe 
the orWk ia  ÇpéÈlng Wd sh u ttlh g  w l#  the bendihg fatten*## #
, M # 0# n t i a l  p #  s e t  up# xThis m an à .tM t '/ 'th e # , . 4,;
two p ç s s ib ix itié s  of / thé "CorfoeiW  pbodubts bèingf ü i tW  braok; / 
■'■either heing .forced 'in .%  '^the"cçrrqeive-.'flu id /W .heing''-#aim:.In.-hy ;/ 
4# ' f l e a # '  of \ éi e; # t e r w # " y / 4- - ■
/; a e m ra lly  the re s u l ts  produced two and ; t# e e  /at#©'-'-V'.r,.
te a ts  w cre'Tdiffibult and wére oh the whole 'Incoh# '' ■%/'/
; /«oluèivèé. .O n/e% am inàtion:':#"#bréeeçtione4out/f#
.:' te s ted  a ' t h i e  ; banhef *. f t  wae f q u # . tb  #  vea^ d i f f i o ^  d iffe r#
/:ientiate:/hetween' -th©/different; '©tagaé# /  F ig© #v8i;#d/02-'àh^^ th©4 vv:
;g e # r a  ,Fntt0# ;o f / th le - w ^ ^  F ig .,.# '-"W # a  ççrroàiçn-fatlgu©  .
' è r # k | W hile ,.F ig# 'bE d ilw tra tee  -a crack' oh% l#d / in  a'; two'etage \ - 
:te© t'/(corroelon*fatt .% / f a t l g # : t e  #4/lqth .©how
• à/hroad ;;pcra0n 'b f  Yt#;' #©ok' whioh def lifltay -bo rro sion^^
: and another 'n W ^q#rx :#p t* r. whoa© . ç r i ë #  i#  in rik##tyhut ' wh#
/ ie ' Very, e i ^ i l # ; t b ; i ^  '/ ; /  /''
Fig* 0)/hçing/ t# # !fro & -' © apeqlmen ©topped :at;/$5.'. pér; cent of it©. . 
brpe 'c ted . cor.%beloh#fati#^ lif®#:. # d  Fig# #  .from,.;©' epeolm# which 
#©  te9 ted  under cC r#© lo#f© tl^ ie  conditloh© followed by a  periqd 
Of, .fa tigue  ^ In a ir*  but" during theyiatter-; ; t h é :breBBlw#. increased ■ ■ 
: to' .'enable e a s ie r , In d e n tlfica tio n  of the 'pur© fa tig u é  region # Fig#
■ .V
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d l f f t h e  crack»; one rééém hiingxcprrôoip# 
■f a tièbé  ".àhd-'thé: other; rèÇètitoiing pure ' fa tig tw  # ; : F ig i; éd:';/iiXù0tr©Éès; 
two stagea» oimiXar to  th a t obtained with cDrroaiqnwfati^e^ *
/>fe'\#© ndos^tJr to ' obtain  énotber/Ÿcrackk : 8im il#;tb-th© t;© how n;in. : ...y- 
a repeat te a t  was; carried;oht»;^ ©hd;:##in ;the;''te'#t- We die*' 
y id o # iîv u e d ;# to r cent/of;';t% ,/.# time»
ythe■ rç B u it■ W e-en tire l^ ';d i f f erent»;;«hd' Fig#'/ 85 show© bhe'/^type -:of ,0': 0: 
crack; obtained# %)© re s u lt  of thé l a t t e r  experiment was qu ite  © y 
0co»on- qccurrenoe,;4n :(t#  :tad/possible; tb0bbt© in/#ao 
0twb red o n e ''b u t (Whçre.; a  - rep ea t ;téé t ; #yé-;ohlÿ; one 'region# ■■0This> lY0 ;•/ 
could be due t ^  .'pnl^;;ahOwing /tm;' dimenBiohs of
/ ©/three /dimeneiohUi;\bruokk-''0/y/; ////" '"0 ' ////yy ; -y ;' 0 /4
Fig# 85 i s  ty p ica l of the crack© dhtained in  the three : etaga 
./.èxneriméntB;# :4;%ain», i t ,  was /n o t, poeeibio to  d if fe re n tia te  between 
. the th ree  A ffe re n t  periods /© f/.W ati#»;;/# the whole crack has 
: : thO/.éPPea;r^Oo of çorrpéiçn^fatig i#  #/, ■ ^ inc©. theee /, cracks ■ : Wre :
;/ sim ilar; /to/ - u rd inéry  oorrosion^fatiguo : ^ 'cracks,;t e*gi F ig *8$)
; ■ i t  ,wa©' oonoiuded th a t anÿ h^ir/Zlin©' /fatigue crack ■ f 03rt)iéd■ during 
' the second./poriod' of testing»  /:wae, ^ ©tt'aqkéd/ d # i # . the. :mbseq.uont 
cprroBioh^fàtiÿue period» Wd thé crack bibadénéd Out» l in ti l  i t  
/was too S im ila r, to  thé  remaihdéf; to  a l l #  d e f in ite  d iffe ren tia tio n #  
;/'Fig#//'87:/'waB 'the only' ;crack;# tà % é d : 'in / t  /'testing'yhexe:/y,
the # a c k  had a  re a l d e f in ite  d iv ision  in to  oorrosloiiVfatigue and 
: puré '/fa tig u e . re.sion© :.(%/ ih  Fig# ;87)4ànd/ wWré the' length o f the
- 4 : V A \ '  K ^ . '
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crook' exe##', /‘h-
liTiationé 8boim4 # a t  orook» of » oimiXàr natiw?o Woro presen t in".:x; yy y y
speoiîaene W bjeotéa to ;'.oorrôsion**feti|^
:X'one ; o f . ^ lieèe:; X:X:;.A lA{:X-2yd;.X:y:X y A-A ; '; A a/A ' ' :) ,,  : yAy:\
/- : : ro # o n ' f o r  'y#eA:'f ^ Iw e^to/'^M f f  ë r o n t ia # /  thé
periods o f ooxroeion^fatigue and pore f a t l ^ e  ,ie ;^not, opvione - W t/
,■; i t  i e '#ét:X i#X y;.thët^ hetorogéhoooe natoré of \
thé steeXi though the ro eu lte  aXXow ho d e f in ite  oonoltiOion 
to  hé arrived  etÿ the evldew e prodùééd show# th a t  thé most l ik é lÿ  
mohénlém of the propagation: : o f. hprroeion^f a ti^ e ^  cm  : 10 %^ 
the epreed of a  puro fé tid ité  hrmok foiloW d hÿ éorooaion of thé >
' y -A/vïn. the éx^perlééntaA'O#' oraok 'propa#tioh#;i.mlhgAthe'- method y::;.v 
0peoiaXl^;de^lOped fo r  ohéerVatiOn during p ro p f^ tip n  
=y'fatigue 'te s ts  oOuld not:'"be 'parried';OutXf0ryythe:w^^ 
not jm t poaeihie to  view thé oorroalohmf^ However
T th e  ' fo llow ing , reeu ite , wi.il" show 'the', relation...hetweeh tW ■ prooesw 
of ©lip and th a t o f fa tig u e  oraok propagation# sihOe the foregoing-X /y \ y A - -y-A. v/- '\.V'y:: X':  ^ .:'S; Yv': ' ÿ :'yy-YT' ; "
'■-;:4iecueslon .-hae ,,a lréa# ..'éhom .:fh# 'fà tiguè :ie'Alikoi^ précédé y/ 
corroeion during the cprroelon^fatlgue of f eropué -ailcy##:A,,, 
ayYa ,,$h'e'.fIret- .tesW...':'carried :mt, iliu e tro ted ^ 'th a t elip/Wao'-pktain#
''':\#ahlo. when p (':iron  wa© fati^éd*:'':^^^ 89 end 9Ô demoiiatrate th ie .
#ig* 89 ehowe the ex ten t to which e lip  t#^oo piac# #  the  'metal#.. ;-y".
", . y ■ ; . , ■ ■ '
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, ' the ‘ hroed h a h # . heing/'ahout,50#000 âugetrnn- limite wide # - $heee .. . 
Y> ;';hr'oad;'élip'.;he^ only o'oour:#' lo # o  ' .ehove tho fatigue,,, limit* ■;, 
y'y'!, y Big* ' 89 aieo illu e tra to s  that, s lip -hands oross ,gràin^.hbmidaries5v- 
. ' ,  _.%ère' is  ' .à, a ligh t .^ ohango; in  dtrootion on  ^crossing the . grain".
- .hpundarÿ#/ indioating tha t ■ the.y'élip': systoms ip; grain. A did not '- 
.Yoonçede .with'thoÉé pf - grain 33*; y'.y ,,,.y
"y \Y'. ,-.Sig*, 90;,.sb6wa..avregion of thé , j iron# -.where the,.grains ,,are.A,, y,- 
{./ - showing. slip./in ' more than, one diraotion* ; ;.phenoïrtonon -ytm' .
oh.taineci a t a loading# well: holôw the fatigue limit*. s lip
' ; -. hands in  iron were noted hy Goiigh (72) # y l'h e ir occurrence - 
can .he attîrlhutnd to the fac t that iron has 4^3 slip  systems 
end that the/wavinese,,, mb...: merely-, the re su lt of more than one 
. s lip  ByBtoB) operatingA at: thé. same time* Fig* 91 phows a crack 
, ‘propagating through , mi .area of "metal# where s lip  has already 
' . taken place#= '%e crack follows the .direction • of .slip • as was ■ 
shoTO/provlouely .hy 0?îiompBon (12) and HGmpol,.(l4)* However#/as> 
shorn .earlier-',,it, 5,s pos.sihle. fo r a :..crack to change'.dircotiou 
y -inside a grain# hy changing from one s lip  system to., another* 
Although Hempei also ohtalnçd th is type of crack# ho Waé/onXy ,; 
able to show, sllp'';ln,:ono direction inside the grain# ' ' ' . % -
fo fa c i l i ta te  the explanation of the electron photOBiioro-,, 
•IgraphQ- showing, s lip  hands# i t  is  necessary, to explain b r ie f ly . -Y' . 
the technique of' shadowmcasting- the rep licas ''fo r.: electron 
.microscope s.tudy* When' dealing with fin© metal'%stroctures#' 
althcm^^^/ .
'A,
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/although well t i e  l im it  of resolTition of the oleotrbh
mioroBoqpe # thé -tiw^smisoion miorosqbpe ' may Veveal ' l i t t l e  of the 
Y etruqtuVè' présent* ;■' i^&;.8hadowing,:technique# ' in  addl'tibn ■ to  o ther , ■ 
YYadvantB^©#'. coats the re p lic a  with highly ach tte rin g  lay er of , y-' ‘
YY heà^'-m étai ‘atoms ■and'-greatïy'éîdiarioeoYthe'oontraét'ptppertiéa/O f/' 
r the_/apeéimen*. :\In ;$ apeoimeh.Mreadÿ,^ fa ir ly ,,^ o d  coh#* /- /. '
VY-itraot'p ro p e rtie s ';for ■ transm ission microscope'# a  vei^y Vhin 'doat* '' ' 
t i n g  o f  ïnotï^l ié  su ffic ie n t to  show up d e ta ils  Yin the surface 
... ' ;Ystruc,ture'# without : the ■ théigèr' ;of -phs.cïiîrihg the ■ fin e  y® tructxare _ w i t h .
' ' 'YFig. ''92 (a); shows- a 'soçtion;-qÉ animshadowed' r^
' //92Y(b),,Bhows:-:thio as Viewed through the microscope* .■.'Fig*>93"'. '
. y shows the./ro'sult of 'Shadbwipg/with/eA,.'6'0/ 40.^;gold/palladi%m'.a^
;lt . i l lu s t r a te s  how. extrohiohs"''oh "the .Burf ace, YareYshbwh'up darker #YY:'"'' 
'Y:Ydue-,,to tho-.YAadow- metél-piling;.up/against-'the 'side '-19*/.yltYalsoY'
" '"'Y :' '"'"shows' hovY Intm siOns Yshow.,upA#ito'/o'r:.'pr depending'''.:--v;:
■ Y'/', Y^on- the widtQ» 'which'Tneann 'that/praoks would shaw/up/white*Y;.fhe' ya . .-ya
x-Y; YYafo^/hehihd '.the'eVtriision ,alspYShowo- %. White*:-'- I f  'they#,Erection 
,y' '-Y of "shadowing' 'is  chahged'',tb';'.A^  A.ihyl^g, ':94ythdh : S' different- :
- '. Y.'resu it'/ib . 'obtaxnadV-;,xBoth.'..the;/éx trosions,.and,, 'th'eYintWsio3is :show-_ :  ^/ Y'
Y' ■ --Yup b laok ,':'ahd 'm 'craokyw ou ld ..show :tip ...:'pa% 4icu larlyY black ./■
A . ’ 'the YÙlloy/:Pilipg::up'-'OUYthe;.^ plde*':A':-:HençG',^ 'i t  would ' bp ' d ifficu lt-, to, //
4 'd is t ih ^ is h  ’.hetwean-.; anyihtMBipn.A'and ,'a^ t î^hlsYwoulà/A ' y :■ Y' '
A. onTi ' ^
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ÿ'. only Imld i f  /the .Intrusions and extrosionsi weré paralle l t o ':
-, : .the '-dlreotipn - of:- "shadowing# ÿanâ 'ainca* tbie'/rcirGly odeurs a  ■
small"ohà'dbw: i s  oüffièioîlt to, determine the ïhture of the ■\Y;y.; 
//.-çtmoturé#: x
./ "-' A - fu rther/'advantègo of the tochnlque, Is th a t fiTO é-'.;- -y x
measurement of th é  length of ' shadows * oast an estimate of the 
height of-particdee ittsyxhe ohtained as ahowi in fig# 95*
. Fig# 95 ia  'à, higk me.gnifioetion %)hoto^ p?aph of erode slip# 
Whe broad slip  hands, hâve oociirrcd fira t#  hecanae they have 
héexi aiigh tly  displaced# when-the.'., fine alip.lEB .taken place#;'v'YV 
■ Meaeuroment of th i s , dioplaoement, 'dearly  ahovm. In  fig# .97 ‘gives 
on indication of tl:© diatanoo the metal has moved, during slip# 
m%d froBî fig# 9  ^ th is  movement, ampunts to 100 Mgatrbm units 
about 28 atomic diametors) # froin thp, direction , of shadowisvj, 
i t  is  ohvioua .that these hands ere intrupiono into the metal#
■y-whose depth .is  lOOA .(or about 28 atomic diamotera) #-,y ■
yfhe fine = slip, Is '-'22#. -^ wldd' (or about; 70  atpmio diameters) 
and the coarse s lip  is al)Out/2 #900A? wide (about 000 atomic 
- ' diameters) # ■ , , > y - . ' y- ■ ;
fig# 98 ohov/s broad, s lip -in  C\ IrPn# and the direction of;
- sïmctoring shows these to bo extrusions# . f ig s# /99 100 are ■
higher inaghifi-ca;fcioh photographs of the areas marked in fig#98#
; Examination of thèse shows fine jrtiordoraoks present in  the 
..'..aUpbana/.'. '' . ..." . '. . , .;.,." "
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(blaqk : bùoà-üpe they hWe'-heeyuBGrly ' parallel' to A'the 
'dlreoti'OBy-M-'oha;Aowl%# ■ ,îîémpéXï:'(-14)\ha0 ’ elao :fOTad‘- theeé'/è^h-^ il-g '!.y -V 
*ml03roeeo;plo fleoweB, ia  high'gm ^lflô a tton;t^lep#pa .‘photo'mlero- :'•; 
*graph8 of mild eteel* : .From:P%'».; 9 9 ■-the slip: hand'is.' 1 0 ,0 0 0  ic
,and' 2 ,5 0 0 0  ;: " . miofooi'àqW. in 9 9 -g^ g-'
&ide:v%nd\:ih li'^g .:100 ' 2^00 /A?widei', '' ?he'àe ^wkdth.s; approximate to' : ..-g 
the si%e of ; fine s lip , hs' shonwi-in 9^* ■ r;'--. ■. ,;
Xt^ia;'mdot■■litely■ t ha t t^héSD■■ml^ïocraqks' M i l - 
■■;*cense^-theyliàyë'/stress cohQéhtrâtioi#.:'at-.their'.eW s,- .;g,y"g.:,
. '^Owth'':taWs;:;'Ple9e: a fati^ne ;oracfc. v?i31,,he formed, or a--,fatl^e; ■ '•■', 
craok may; piopagate due'tO; these microcrackb joining np,
' . 1^ 'rom '# i$  :'work, ,.thè% f  OÏlbwlng-,. conolnslons'gnm - he madetr. ' " I
/ .. ; .1 #-/'. % at oôrrosion^'fat,i^^ië.\cra^ ..are voider 'thmi-vpnre./-:'' ' 'g;'y-,g< 
, : f atiÿ ie oracké*- : ,' ' ■ ■ r
2 # iliat hoth èorrosion-fa îdgiie end pore fatigiie craché -
-, Y yer'fi:predominantly trdhsciystalline*::'! Y'' ■ - v:/ '- „y'Y; ' --ggg'' r
5 * Tliat "both typos': of crack avoid. If  jjOB8ihle-,\ i^r'avers"»
: - - :g, 4 i n g : ; p G ^ l l t e : ■• :gL yY;gy/:' . :  %
-'-'Y '■ ' • *?hat: inclusions ■in:-ierrouO;!inetôi0 hr© ;S'treS%rai0éro,ggg ■’;Y|
Y - ' ■’■ " : ■' - ;Y,;md.' tl%ey iwv©'.ah e ffec t 'bnYtW''''9ra'ck.-'direetioh '^:Y.;:.V,^. ' 'Y'^ " 
5, %hat the: :corroSion product -in. Obrrosion-fat'i^e'. . y; Y
' '. oracke is  -most 'prphahly - (hydrated)'-and- that - - y.'- -
■ eveii in the pré^^hoq' of i# ih ito rQ  th is condition  ^/ Y-". :.y 
■ yy still,:p re# ilo^ , Y \Y ■ ;,y Y ,Y ■' " 'g- ; ' vY - " /Y
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' • • • 6'#gy9%mt cracks'’propagate q%%lqWr\'tliroiigh p*alua,' tlaaji a •(/._ 
,\ ;' :■ ;'■: ' Kg- ;acro00 ^aim. howidarlea#.:g:- "'' ',■; a ' . '  w ' ' '  -'Y;/'. /Yy " '-KY^ YYY
' ,'y y ;?#" 4^'.reppoàaibl#('forY#e'A''g'
Y. ■. >,, ■ AÂ ,. initiationxxE"'^03^ '.or.mke ' the' prow*'.-, '
' icluotlon of corrosion p itsc  
8* 03iat'feti(5:ao x>recccd0y.corroslon im.,tlMYpropagatlon’ ■;
' Yof\corràsion#'fatlgi%cY:orenk8.- ,y- . , ,
It' is  now' possible' to,- draw fimX comoluslons from hath . 
aoctioiis,''correlating th'o'work on. inhibition isxth that bn crack ■ 
propagation# gC»'rom''the reou lts ;of the ©xporiilmmte in-eection '' 
two, i t  ia  ; apparent. that during : propagation fatigU© •"prooedss • 
any' borropivo, action, but, from àéotlon 'the- of foots- of y:-.. 
added inhlbltora. haye/boon iBhoigi to prolong, the endurance of
- çorrqsion^fatliguG - - specimens tested in aqueqns" onvironments « ■
- %his/means- that the action of the inhib itor :te to ..provent - ,.
' oorrasipn-pits forming.on. the- surface’ and thus prevent the-,. 
in itia tio n  of oorrocloïi^fatiguo orabka#' ‘i'his ‘vrhs"ft*rtli©r :démon«* .
- «stratod- by the % oxporimcnts ' with specimens ,of varying è'ufeféoé-
■:■' ,. f in ish , whore the' iiihlbltoro had very l i t t l e  e ffe c t 'o il a'roughly' '
^ t n r m d  "npoclmcnb^- ûm. to; the stresp raiaoro .Already présent-'on'.',
■ \ ■ A the imrfaco# ■ . Many wprkoxB. ':(#2^ Y0^ YYMK:K^ vo- noted' # # t  /
fatiguo cracks are ! n o t. initiated,' u n til between fi5-- B5 /per pent • 
of./ ■ :A ;
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of the l i f e  of a specimen or oomponeht. Binoe tliïé oprroeiVe 
ac tion  gives r i s e  to  p i t s  e a rly  in  the l i f e ,  th is  i s  the 
when the in h ih ito re  are reqnirêd to  he m e t  a c tiv e  and fprtùnàte# 
*Iy th le  wee found to  he thé oeéé# I t  was fu r th e r  oheeryed th a t 
whetlier o r no t any in h ib ito rs  .were, added ; to..: the', oPrrosiVe en-»:'' / 
ivironment the corrosion^fatigue oracko e t i l l  contained pro# 
tduote of corroeipn although thé width» of the oraoke were , 
e lig h tly  reduoed when ih h ih ito ra  W fe preaent » However, the 
foregoing does not neoessm 'ily mean th a t oo3Tosion#fatigue 
praoks w ill  propagate a t  the sème ra te  oa pihro fa tig u e  cracks»
I t  has been shown th a t th e ir  diimneioné are than i^ re
fa tig u e  praoks, and th is  d ifference ih  width w iil Aow the 
speoiiaen »o moveioent in  the xegicwi pf tWL:Orack* %his in - 
I oreaaed movement means th a t  the s tra in  a t  the end of thé 
'c o r^ s io n * ^ à ti^ e - cÿaok» : w ilf  ^  ' those craPk# ■.
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CRACK PROPAGATION
possibility o f cracks o f finite length being present in the metal before 
stressing began.
Inherent weaknesses of the above work in resolving this question 
are that crack lengths were measured round the circumference o f a 
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Fif(. 2— Results o f Moore de Forest am! Bennett as plotted by Head.
o f penetration o f the crack— and that the initial rate of propagation 
o f  the crack could not be measured as all the above investigators 
started with a finite length o f crack. In the present work two 
methods were used to obtain and measure fatigue cracks and their 
rate o f propagation. This made it possible to determine whether 
the type of machine or the procedure used affected the results ob-
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obtained, Bacon postulated that each successive crack front was the 
arc o f one of a system o f ellipses centred on the circumference at the 
mid-point o f the beam section.
In a similar investigation using magnetic iron powder (magnaflux) 
to indicate the position o f the crack along the cirumference and an 
initial peripheral crack length o f 0*05 in. de Forest^ obtained the 
results shown in Fig. 1 (b). Crack lengths were measured to within 
O'OOl in. using a low-power microscope and a graticule eyepiece. 
Bennett‘S measured the circumferential arc o f the crack, after re­
moving the specimen from the fatigue machine, with a low-power 
microscope having a hairline on the eyepiece. A  rotating drum with 
a vernier scale was attached to the specimen. The time o f initiation 
of the crack was determined by measuring the deflection o f the specie 
men in the fatigue machine. The results o f Bennett are reproduced 
in Fig. 1(c).
The work of Frost and Phillips® differs from the above in that 
fatigue tests were carried out entirely under tensile conditions, and 
cracks were not present at the commencement o f the tests, but were 
initiated from suitable stress raisers. The curves showing the rate o f  
crack propagation were similar to those o f the earlier workers, and 
are shown in Fig. 1(d). The results o f an experiment in which an 
initial fine saw cut 1 in. in length was present, are also shown.
A theoretical approach to the problem o f the rate o f crack pro­
pagation during fatigue was made by Head®, who from a mathe­
matical model o f  a metal under fatigue, arrived at the formula: 
^{¥l24ytlE)a,^E^j[{E^-E,){E^ -Z')^](Noo -//) 
where L =length  o f crack 
number o f cycles 
NCO—value o f n for which crack is infinitely long, that is 
fracture 
F = work hardening modulus 
E = Y ou n g’s modulus
üQ—critical length o f tensile element in the model 
± 2 "—applied stress (less than the yield point o f  the material) 
-^0 —yield stress 
Z i—fracture stress
The formula shows to be a linear function o f 77, the number 
of stress cycles undergone and the results o f Moore, D e Forest and 
Bennett appear to be in agreement with this conclusion as shown by 
Fig. 2. Extrapolation to 0 should indicate the original crack 
length before fatigue stressing was applied. Although this repre­
sented a lower limit to the possible length o f the crack when formed 
Head did not believe that fatigue was the growth o f cracks present 
in the unstressed metal. However, M achlin’ and Shaiiley® had 
previously made this assumption and Bennett had also suggested the
CRACK PROPAGATION
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Synopsis
The previous work is summarized and collated with the AuthoFs 
experiments and a fa irly  good correlation is observed when Stanton and 
Amsler type test pieces were used. A bibliography is included.
Although numerous investigations have been made on various 
aspects o f the fatigue of metals, most o f these have been concerned 
with factors affecting the expected life o f the metal during fatigue, 
and comparatively little has been published on the subject o f the rate 
at which the fatigue cracks, leading to ultimate failure, propagate. 
In 1927 Moore^ investigated the rate of propagation o f fatigue 
cracks in axles. Cracks were initiated by applying a sufhciently 
heavy load. When the cracks had reached measurable length 
(0*05 in.), the load was reduced and the rate o f propagation deter­
mined by visual measurement o f the crack length appearing on the 
circumference of the axle after varying intervals o f fatigue. Oil and 
whiting were used to render the crack visible for measurement. The 
results obtained are reproduced in Fig. 1(a). It will be observed 
that the crack did not propagate if the applied load was 6  tons per 
sq. in. or less, that is, about 50 per cent, o f the endurance limit o f the 
incracked specimen. Similar results were obtained by Bacon,^ 
who used a heat tinting technique to measure the rate o f progress 
of the crack. Contour lines were formed by removing the specimen 
from the machine at intervals, and heating to temperatures varying 
between 400° and 250°C. The temperature was successively lowered, 
so that when the crack was examined after failure, the temper colour 
contours were usually clearly defined. N o data on the rate o f  
propagation o f the fatigue crack were given but from the results
*Of the Royal College of Science & Technology, Glasgow. 
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Fig. 4—Fatigue curve for mild steel tested on the Stanton machine.
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tained. A Stanton fatigue machine (or, more correctly, repeated 
impact machine) was used in the first method, the dimensions o f the 
mild-steel test-piece being shown in Fig. 3(a). The composition and 
properties o f the mild steel were as follows :
per cent.
C 0*21 Ultimate tensile strength 28*8 tons per sq. in.
Si 0*32 Elongation 40 per cent.
S 0*054 Reduction o f area 60 per cent.
P 0 02 Yield stress 17*95 tons per sq. in.
Mn 0*55
Five hundred ft. o f  this steel, which had been rolled from a single 
ingot, were used to ensure maximum unifoim ity o f  composition and 
properties. The fatigue life for various hammer falls (equivalent to  
a variation in stress) was first determined, the mean o f  the results o f  
four specimens being plotted for each point on the fatigue curve 
shown in Fig. 4. The reproducibility o f the results obtained is 
shown in Table I, from which it will be seen that the scatter is much 
lower than that obtained from conventional fatigue-testing machines.
T able IMax. stress at Max. deviationHeight of root of notch, Endurance, from mean,fall, in. ±  tons per sq. in No. of cycles per cent.
0*8 49 1,753, 1,790, 1,712, 1,777 2-90 5 39 4,320, 4,343, 4,219, 4,391 2 30-3 30 11,807, 11,560, 11,670, 11,780 1-20-2 24 46,438,46,826,46,675,46,657 <0 5
The four heights o f fall chosen for the experiments to determine 
the rate o f crack propagation were low, but above the fatigue limit. 
Specimens were fatigued to percentages o f the expected life varying 
from 10 to 90 per cent, for each o f  these four stress levels. After 
each test the specimen was broken in a Charpy impact machine. 
This gave two fatigue fracture faces as shown in Fig. 5, where the 
sharp distinction between the fatigue fracture and the brittle fracture 
is obvious. The maximum penetration o f  the fatigue fracture was 
measured using a microscope with a graticule in the eyepiece. The 
length could be measured to within 0*001 mm. Four specimens 
were used in every instance and the mean o f the eight measured 
lengths plotted against the percentage life. A typical example o f  
the scatter obtained is given in Table II.
T able II
Crack Length after 70 per cent. Expected Life {8,092 cycles)
Hammer f a l l= 0 ‘3 in.
Specimen R.71 R.72 R.73 R.74
Crack length, mm. 0*996 0*999 0*987 0*9860*989 1*003 0*985 0*993
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Fig. 5—Fracture fa ll o f  Stanton specimen. {0 3 in. 
fa ll. 50 per cent, expected life.) x  5
10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Fig. 6—Fractures faces o f  a series o f  Stanton tests. {0'3 in. fa ll.)  X  1
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F/>. — Test results fo r  rates o f  crack propagation.
CRACK PROPAGATION
The maximum deviation from the mean value is only 0*009 mm. 
and in all the tests performed never exceeded 1 * 6  per cent, o f the 
mean crack length. A  complete set o f Stanton fractures is illustrated 
in Fig. 6 , which shows the cracks at various stages o f specimen life.
In the second method o f investigation o f crack propagation^ a 
2-ton Amsler Vibrophore fatigue-testing machine was used. The 
flat specimen shown in Fig. 3(b) had a small hole, 0*028 in. in diam., 
drilled in the centre to act as a stress raiser and provide the point o f  
initiation o f  the crack. The specimen was given a “mirror finish” 
metallurgical polish (electrolytic finish) and was etched before being.
( D  (m A C F A R L A N E  -  S T A N T O N  
©  I t S T R E S S  C Y C L E S  x  1 0 '*^ .
( g )  f  F R O S T  & P H I L L I P S  
@ ( ( S T R E S S  C Y C L E S  x  10^ )
□ • 5  FALL
0  2 ' f a l l
3 ± 8  T.5.1.
10 ± 9  T.5.1 .24
S T R E S S  C Y C L E S
Fig. 9— Comparison o f results o f Frost and Phillips, and Author withequation of head.
fitted into the machine. Light from a stroboscope was passed 
through a condenser into the opaque illuminator o f  a microscope 
and directed onto the specimen surface by means o f a prism. The 
light was thence reflected to the eyepiece. After insertion o f the 
specimen, it was subjected to fatigue at 9,000 cycles per min. at 
varying stresses, and the stroboscope synchronized with the rate o f  
vibration o f the specimen, so that the specimen surface as viewed 
through the microscope appeared to be stationary. The microscope 
was so mounted that it was possible to move it horizontally to enable 
the path o f the crack to be followed. The course and rate o f pro-
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pagation o f the crack could be viewed with ease through the micro­
scope at magnifications up to x500 . At suitable intervals photo­
micrographs were taken using a W atson microscope camera fitted 
to the eyepiece. Fig. 7 shows the apparatus in operation.
too
1 -  AMSLER TEST
2 -  STANTON -  0-2" FALL
3 -  STANTON - 0  5" FALL
4 -  STANTON -  0 3* FALL
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6 ” BENNETT -  207TDNS/lN
8 020 4 0 6 0 ICO
P e r c e n t a g e  L i f e  ( a f t e r  In i t i a t i o n )
Fig, iO— Variation o f the percentage length o f crack with the percentage life{after initiation has occurred).
R esults a n d  D iscussion  
Fig, 8  shows the results o f crack propagation experiments on both 
the Stanton and Amsler machines. It will be noted that the crack 
does not start to propagate immediately but only after about 15 per 
cent, o f the expected life in the case o f Stanton specimens, and about 
60 per cent, for Amsler specimens. The difference is probably due 
to the large difference in stress concentration factors o f the stress- 
raisers in the two machines. Crack propagation is slow at first but 
increases rapidly near the point o f failure.
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The present results and those o f  Frost and Phillips are compared 
with the findings o f  the equation o f  Head in Fig. 9. It  will be 
observed that the linear relationship between L“ * and n is only valid 
when a crack length o f  the order o f  0 03 in. is exceeded. As might 
be expected, at smaller crack lengths the curve is asymptotic to the 
ordinate. It would also be expected that a linear relationship 
between L“ * and n could not exist if an initial “ incubation period” 
existed in which cracks could not be detected as was observed in 
both  the Stanton and Amsler fatigue tests. A similar phenomenon 
has been noted by other workers®- in norm al notchless fatigue 
in which cracks did not form until 60 to 85 per cent, o f  the expected 
life. These values are somewhat higher than that obtained in Amsler
r
Fig. 11—Fatigue crack. X425
fatigue tests, in which the central hole would act as a stress raiser. 
The much lower percentage obtained in Stanton fatigue tests can be 
attributed to the effect o f  the much greater stress concentration 
factor o f  the notch.
The difference in the relative position o f  the curves shown in Fig. 8 
is largely due to the difference in incubation period required for the 
initiation o f  a crack. A better comparison o f  the progress o f crack 
form ation in different types o f  test may be obtained by plotting the 
percentage o f  life after crack initiation has occurred against the per­
centage of the final crack length at various stages o f  crack pro ­
pagation. This has been done for the Stanton and Amsler fatigue 
test results in Fig. 10; a comparison has also been made on the same
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basis with the results o f B en n e tt/  It will be observed that similar 
curves are obtained, the concavity o f  the curves increasing with 
decreasing applied stress. It may be concluded that the progress o f  
the crack follows a similar pattern irrespective o f  the manner in which 
the fatigue test is carried out.
Fig. 12— Corrosion-fatigue crack. x 4 3 0
METALLOGRAPHIC FEATURES OF FATIGUE CRACK S  
In the course o f  the above work and in related work on the cor­
rosion fatigue of the same mild steel in dilute brine solutions, using 
the British N on-Ferrous Metals Research Association rotating load- 
type o f  fatigue machine, a num ber o f specimens were examined 
microscopically in order to relate the observed structural changes 
to the progress o f  the fatigue process. Figs. j  1 and 12 show typical 
fatigue and corrosion fatigue cracks, the main differences lying in the 
width o f  the crack over the first 95 per cent, o f the length (measured
CRACK PROPAGATION 13
x3000




Fig. — End o f  a corrosion-fatigue Crack.
( Electron photomicrograph. )
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from the point o f  initiation) and the presence o f  corrosion products 
in the corrosion fatigue crack. In corrosion fatigue the crack widens 
rapidly and widths o f  10/u are quite comm on. The width o f  a pure 
fatigue crack is about 0-6/x, and o f  the same order as that o f  grain 
boundaries in the steel employed in the tests. Over the last 25/li 
o f  corrosion fatigue cracks, the crack narrows as shown in Fig. 13, 
which is an electron photomicrograph (produced by a technique 
described elsewhere’ )^ o f  the tip o f  a corrosion fatigue crack. The 
width at the tip is about 0-3/x, which is o f  the same order as that at
Fig. 15— Si ip hand crossing a grain boundary, x 425
the end of a fatigue crack. It would appear that in corrosion 
fatigue the action o f  fatigue alone moves ahead o f  the corrosion 
process during the propagation o f  the crack, although even at the tip 
o f the crack, corrosion products can be identified under the electron 
microscope. In the main part o f  a corrosion fatigue crack, cor­
rosion products are evident even under the light microscope. The 
appearance o f  a typical fatigue crack as seen under the electron 
microscope is shown in Fig. 14. There is no indication of any 
abraded material within the crack, as might have been expected 
from some o f the older theories o f  fatigue.
All cracks examined were predominantly transcrystalline in 
character, as can be seen from Figs. 11 and 12. The cracks may
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occasionally run along the boundary between ferrite and pearlite, 
but rarely along the boundary between two ferrite grains. Another 
feature o f both fatigue and corrosion fatigue cracks is their tendency 
to avoid traversing grains o f pearlite. Figs. 11 and 12 show typical 
examples o f  this, although it is more difficult to distinguish in cor­
rosion fatigue cracks at their broadest parts. W hen the crack does 
traverse pearlite grains, it normally does so at the narrowest part, as 
can be observed in Fig. 11, or passes through the pearlite in a direction 
parallel to the lamellae o f  ferrite and cementite. This characteristic 
of fatigue cracks has not been reported previously, but close ex­
amination o f  photomicrographs of cracks reproduced by G ough '^  
and McAdam^® show similar occurrences. The reason for this 
mode o f  propagation of fatigue cracks probably lies in the fact
Fig. 16— Cross slip in ferrite grains. x425
that pearlite is inherently stronger than ferrite and will offer greater 
resistance to slip and the progress o f  a crack which follows the 
slip process, due to its heterogeneous character and its lack of 
planes o f  weakness as compared with ferrite. This again suggests 
that the fatigue mechanism is the major influence in the propagation 
o f  corrosion fatigue cracks.
Fig. 15 shows that slip bands formed during fatigue can cross 
grain boundaries, although B a r r e t t d i d  not believe this possible. 
There is a slight change in direction on crossing the boundary, 
indicating that the direction o f  the favoured slip system in grain A 
did not coincide with that o f grain B.
It may be further observed from Figs. 11 and 12 that both fatigue 
and corrosion fatigue cracks can change direction within a ferrite 
grain. This appears to occur during the propagation of all fatigue
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cracks, and is probably associated with a change in the slip direction 
caused by a change in the stress distribution resulting from the crack 
propagation process. It has been shown by G ough and Sopw ith’” 
and Gould,** and further verified during the present work, that 
fatigue cracks tend to run parallel to slip bands. During the present 
work it was often observed that during fatigue, slip bands could be 
formed in two different directions within the one grain, as shown in 
Fig. 16, which was obtained during a test carried out at a stress well 
below the fatigue limit on the Amsler machine. The angle between
Fig. 17— Fatigue crack aligned with slip hands. k425
the two sets o f slip planes can vary, for example, in grain 1 the angle 
is about 30 , whereas in grain 11, the angle is 60 \  As cracks tend 
to align themselves with existing slip planes, as shown in Fig. 17, 
the crack only needs to follow an alternative slip system as provided 
by such cross slip to change its direction within a grain. Similar 
changes o f  direction observed in corrosion fatigue cracks again 
support the supposition that fatigue precedes corrosion during the 
propagation o f  the crack. Fig. 18 shows an electron photom i­
crograph o f  cross slip. The broad slip bands occurred first, because 
they have been slightly displaced by the subsequent fine slip.
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M easurement o f the displacement indicates that the movement o f  the 
metal during fine slip am ounted to 100 A (or about 28 atomic 
diameters). From  the direction of shadowing, it can be seen that 
the broad slip bands are intrusions into the metal whose depth is 
abou t 100 A. The fine slip lines are abou t 220 A wide.
Broad slip bands which are extrusions are shown in Fig. 19. The 
area delineated is shown at a higher magnification in Fig. 20. Fine 
micro-cracks can be seen within the slip band (black because they 
are nearly parallel to the direction o f  shadowing). HempeP® found
f
r .fi- '4 , •
Fig. 18— Cross slip {electron photomicrograph). X 18000
similar submicroscopic fissures in high magnification electron 
photom icrographs of mild steel. The slip band shown in Fig. 20 
is about 10,000 A wide and 2,500 A high. The microcracks are 
about 380 A wide, these widths approximating to those of fine slip 
lines. Jt seems probable that these microcracks will grow during 
further fatigue, because of the stress concentration at their ends. 
This may result in the ultimate formation o f  a fatigue crack, or a 
fatigue crack may form due to two or more o f  these microcracks 
joining together. The incubation period which was observed in the 
present work before a crack became visible is probably related to 
the time required for the formation of slip bands and microcracks, 
and the subsequent development o f these microcracks into a visible 
fatigue crack.
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Fifi. 19. X 5600
Fig. 20— Enlarged view o f  sub-microscopic cracks shown
in Fig. 19.
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